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C^iM O M  CHy. OIL. Sept. 25.— 

eleei riMaleeS kere today fron  over 
tS d 'iU t» ritow that the oratInMat la dl- 
etdad • •  to Haakoira c«Ut la coaoac- 
tioO wgta the Staadard OU chanes 

> node by Haarat aad Rooaevelt, and 
that a larae aaoiber df democrata do 
■at hesttato la aayias that the cover- 
■or aboald roalCa aa treaaorer of the 
aatlMHl deaoeratte oommtttee for the 
aahe of the party.

WillUm Hooter of the Hearst alaS 
aad a Chicago det^ lve are here Ir- 
readcatiBK Haakell'a record. Huoko- 
cee. Haokell’a hoaie, will be vUlted 
by the eleuihs.

pehllelir la a apoM  
Talaa. Olu, oo Pehmary 1 ,̂ IM I:

** ‘My fr^oda, we oftaa hear for 
waaki parhapa. of aooM etearer thoucht 
—wo afWa hear a apeaker mobU the 
Staadard OU coagpaay. I  aaaattaiii 
t ^ k  that the speaher haa aMvely 
heard the aaaM* laeatloaed aad doca 
apt kaow what the parpoee of the 'eoa-

Ky la. ar Ha plaa of buelaeee. The 
■dard OU raatjapi haa doae weak' 

dare la Uto Ualted Slateo. The Btaad- 
ard Oil eoapaap, by the appUdrftna of 
cood eeaae to Ua heetateo, by the appll- 
eatloa of cealaa aad dhKorery ^  the 
compMoat parta o f the raw ■atertal, 
haa Biade oil prodecta reach'xpJuea 
that we never dreamed of a few ycara 
a »0 .’

‘̂ Fellow membera of tadepeedeBcr 
party, I  think that* we all know more 
about the ‘purpoaca of the Standard 
Oil company' and ila  plan of bnalneaa* 
than wa did a few yeara ago.

“ Wa all know that the Standard Oil 
Company 'has done woadera In (hr 
I ’ nlted Slates,* or at least in the Unit
ed States aenate. We all know that 
She Standard Oil compaay by 'Uie ap
plication of genlua and discovery’ has 
developed anina pretty 'raw materliir 
In the orstmtaallon of tbe democratic 
IMirty.”
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By AaaocUled Preaa. - —
Kansas City, .Mo., Sept. 23.—Gover

nor Haskell, treasurer of the democrat
ic national cooimltte«, passed through 
Kansas City this morning en route to 
Chicago, where he will confer with 
Bryan and the leaders of the demo
cratic party regarding the charges 
against tbe governor by President 
Roosevelt and Hearat. He declined to 
reply to the additional accnsntlooa 
made by Hearat last night.

Haskell denied.that he Intended to 
remiga hla poaltlon as trenaurer of the 
national committee. He said that he 
was highly honored with being classad 
with Schwab, Carnegie, and Morgan in 
Hen^aCs charges, coupling him with 
the "steel trust. He declared that 
Roosevelt was tbs “biggest four-flush
er in political bnslneaa today,'* and 
added, “ you ought to beer whet they 
think of the rascal down In Oklahoma.**

Hearat Reeda Mesa Latterà.
At tbe Independence league Slate 

convention la New York last night, W.
R Hearat not only charged Governor 
Haskell with being a fool of the Stand
ard on Compeny, but also charged him 
with having been connected with the 
at eel Irnst. In substantiation of hla 
charges he said:

“ If Mr. Roosevelt should drive out 
■v the steel trust the demoemtir party Is 

quite ready to receive If, for this same 
C. N. Haskell, according to court rec
ords, is one of the met» who helped to 
organise the steel tmst. In the Court 
of Common Pleas of Putnam Cotinly, 
Ohio, John P. Bailey, ea-pnrtner of 
Haskell, aued the Illtnois Steel com
pany, and the following paragraphe arc 
eatracted from the complaint: 

“ 'Plaintiff avera that within and 
during the year commencing July 1, 
18P7, oae Charles N. Haskell, who was 
dnHag Mid tliae ag attorney at law at 
the special Instance and request of 

, said clefendaat (the Illinois Steel com
pany! acted ns agent aad attorney for 
tbe Mid defendant (the Illinois Steel 
company), la tbe acquisition by said 
defendant of certain properly, and in 
Ihe formation and organisation of the 
steel company (a part of the steel 
trust) and In the sale by the said de
fendant officer, certain stocks to.tbe 
said Federal Steel compeny andjn the 
aale and transfer by Mid defendant to 
A id  Federal Steel company of certain 
ore landa, so called, and certain pro|t- 
ertles.

** ‘Plaintiff avers that Mid service of 
, said Charlea N. Haskell rendered to 

Mid defendant by him as aforeMid, 
were and are of the amount and value 

I of $50,000 and were and are but n fme- 
ttoa oM  per cent of the pi;«nt reallaed 
by m M defendant from Mid nervicen 
and that sâM chargea, fees and com- 
peaMtloni are leanoanbie and Just.

“  ‘Piginttff avers that afterward, said 
Charles N. Haskell duly aold, sMlgned 
nad traoeferred to this plaintiff all hla 
claims and demanda agnlast hla de
fendant nod this pinIntUI Is now the 
ovaer and holder thereof.' ** 

y  Mr. HMrat, res dUm official nttecta- 
tloa to the foragoiag.

“ I t  appeara,** lald be, “not from my 
aaeertloB, but from court reoerds, that 
Mr> HnMiell In not oaly a Standard Oil 

-..R lëlJM Lg n t^  traat orgaBlCer.'
"No wnatfdr ha can gat mcmey lor 

Mr. Mack aad no woadét Mr. Bryan 
and Mr. Kam do aet ar^pt to rellm 
qniab eo valaaMa a AUpaiga trean- 

V nrer.
' ' '  "Bafore 1 read yon a tew more let

tera regarding th# Slnadnrd Oil I want 
to-M at yoa Mr. Haekeirn oplakm of 
that corrupt eorpovitlOn. npreaaed

MARTIN FELL DEAD.

Body Was Carlrsd a Block Hanging 
Over the Dashboard Before It 

Fell to the Ground.
Special to the Times.

San Antonio, Tea., Sept. 25.—Samuel 
•Martin, aged 52 years, fell dead In his 
wagon at the Southern Paclflc cross* 
lag on Commerce street today from 
heart disease. The wagon had gone 
a block with the lifeless body hanging 
over the dashboard before It fell to 
tbe ground.

"A Mother's Birthday O lfL" Thb 
Is wl(hau| doubt oae o f'ik e  moat pa
thetic and sweetest storloa ever put 
into life niotlon pictniaa. «

......................A-
CelquMt gtepa In Oallaa.

Special to the Tlaien. ya 
Dellas, Tes, Sept. 25.—Railroad 

Comtolssloner ColqtiKt wss heiV loduy 
en route to Fort Worth. It Is helleved 
lhal he Is collecting further data re
garding Texas freight rat* s, to be p re 
sented at a be.arlDg soon.

MEETING OF TEXAS BYNOO.

« S' « ' a
WILL PCFfpiO MIMBILF «fN lU r
• irrcfkLv A YTA eitiN « m m am bt, 

ROOGCVBLT An o  t a t t .-

s
r\«M If

Will Btiev* That He Redaged Feaa j
•tandard Oil Ca. ■ >aya' 1 

Has OwINy Cawaalanca.

By Aaaocinted Freaa.
CtachtnaU, Ohio, Bept. 21.—Senator 

Forakcr has prepared n ntntemeat 
which will be ninde public tonight, r »  
plying to the charges made by Mr 
Hetu-st and President Roosevelt, la 
addition to hla own defense, be bitifriy 
ssiuUla Hearat, Taft and the president, 
charging Taft with consorting with 
Standard Oil magnate a himaelf, and de
claring that Rooaevelt’a ncUoa .ladl- 
catea a guilty conscience. |

I: la stated ui>oin good anthorlty that 
Poraktr will say that hla temporary 
employment by the Standard OH com 
iwny waa open and above ttoerd a,-id 
that be never made any attempt tp con
ceal auch employment.
- He will review Ms IrglalWlve reenrt 
In show that he was never Influenced 
by such employment. He will show 
the part he took In the enactment of 
Ihe Elkins law, approveil in 1901. un-
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■pdeMt IB tha Tlmaa
HaarlMWk Tea., .Bept- 25.—Saélta- 

met ran Ugh la HeniieiU thta mora- 
Ing wbea N wna learned that Harriaoa
Loftln hBd made Improper advances 
to tbe tarf daughters of Robert McMIl- 
laa enrlt tkla morning and had not 
Bbeiift Oaapge golckly spirited the ne
gro away to Oalaeevllle, n lynching 
wood andoahtedly have taken place.

With the motive ellher of raps or 
robbery tbe negro,eotered the home of 
Mr. Harrison at about 2:20 o'clock 
this morning. Going Into the room oc
cupied by the two young ladles of the 
household the Rend crawled Into their 
bed. This at once awakene«! the young 
ladies and their arreams brought Mr. 
McMillan to the rescue.

A dcavterate encounter followed. In 
which the negro attempted to use a re
volver, but was overpowered and the 
weaiHMi tg^en from him b> Mr, .McNlI-

BgaHal ta tka TtaMa.
Frteherg, Teg., Sept. 2L—The revlv- 

ai;te vary .fatecaiRlaB gad amay •ora 
lakins paH. Bapie eonvarsloan leat 
algiit. Wa are having lergn eoagrdBh' 
Hone ta hear Dr, Albritton every alfhL 
Oar Mrvioee far Boadiy will be gs'fel- 
laws: Baaday aekaol at It n. « .  At 
11 a. m., n bnptiamnl Mirtee for ghll- 
-dreg, launadlately after this aarvtee, 
dk aanaoa by Or. Albrittaa. At 1$ a . 

*tke wmmeat ef the Lord's ' Supper « I I I  
h* edmlalstered. Sarvlcee ai • p, a. 
All nr« eordlaly Ipatlad.* '
. Nr. Btnwa end family moved lato 
aár canUBually yeoierday, and will llva 
la the Mm# houe* wl|A Nv. BIhert 
Reed. Mr. Brawn waa formerly coa- 
aeeted wHh the Reed-Browa compaay 
of Wtehitn Fella. He will aow have 
charge of thé Rigsby Bros. gle.

 ̂Heakall Indarsamanta.
Bpeclal' to the Tlaiea.

Dallas, Tex., Bept. 25.‘—Democrats 
here are confldent lhal Haakell will ac
cept the Invitation to apeak at the 
Btate Fair un Df mocraik Day. October 
20ih, and are preparing for a big cele
bration. The Invitnilon to the gover
nor la receiving many Indorsements.

TWm^FIVE Mi
AWFUL WfIMBK

NORTNCNN RAeiFie NtM l 
LIVINatTON ttÖftTANA.

' ■-*'

EAST p m  Pi "
• !  ̂  ̂ . f f ' j
Celllded With Freight Naar-'VBapm 

FehN- DetdHa'ef the W m eteM  
Leekleg. '  ' T

• • • • . ' '1
tfy Asaocteird Frena, 

lleleaa, Moni., Sept. 25.—A /NPBMB 
from Uvlagsioa. Moatnaa, nayt MM 
the Northarn PbcIBc paaanager Mali
Matbouad, which left Hetaaa pt mM 
night, collided w|ib a frelghC iraM aiC 
Young's Foint, nad that twenlydh*!] 
persona. Including the -n g li ir .  
man and brakeaMn. were klQad.

der which Henator Foraker declares all « g o  fired a shot through the ne
pruHecutlona have bhen brought 
against Ihe Standard OH compgpy.*

It Is said that Senator Forakcr will 
produce letters showing that he has 
refused employment and compeoMtlon 
by tbe Standard OH company.

Today Foraker Mid that if be Mid 
any^thlng In his defesM which wlU 
work harm to the repahllean party he 
regrets It, hut that kla duly to his 
party Is aubordinate to bis duty to hla 
family to leave them n good name 
more priceles athan any other poeaee- 
alon.

-- *
Hear Mr. Smt.Ui In hla two beautirnl 

UlwMkwted aoagt. New, never before 
sung In (be City.

Important Meeting ef Prcihytcriana 
In BeMien In Varnen.

Special to tbe Times. '
Vernon, Tex., Sept. 26.—The Texas 

Synod of (he Fresbyterian church is In 
session here to<lay with a hundred and 
eighty delegates from over Texas at
tending, and. tevenly-flve mlnlaters 
present. The convtntioa will continue 
through Sunday. The meeting Is one 
of Ihe most Important ever held In 
thin aection.

The following arrangements have 
been made for services over Sunday : 

Mereing Berviea.
First Pranbyerlan church, moderator 

of synod; Methodist, Rev. A. W. Hal- 
aey, D. D„ New York; Baptist, ^ v .  W. 
H. CUggett, Dallas; Church of Dia- 
clples. Rev. X. C. Davis, Abilene; Main 
at ret t Presbyterian, Rev. Oehler, Tay
lor.

3 p. m.—Sunday school rally.
Evening Services.

'First Prvabytrrlan, Rev. A. W. Hal
sey; Church of DIsepHrs, |te.v. T. P. 
Tucker; Methodist, - Rcr. W. A. Pro
vine; Baptist, Rev, C. T. Schaefer; 
Main street Presbyterian, Rev. B. A. 
Hodges.

Death ef Louis H. LuccKa.
.Mr I.OUU H. Luecke, who,, for the 

l<ast three w(cl.s has been confined to 
bis be<I with an attack of typhold-ma- 
tnrlsl (ever, di* d at bis home In th»- 
southern luirt of Ihe city a l 'l l ;5 5  p. 
m. last night. For the past week he 
has been very low and bis death was 
not a surprise to the Immediate friends 
of the family.

Deceased was a native of Missouri 
and at bis death was 42 years, 5 
months gnd 14 days of age.

CANDLBB AND ACETYLENE.

Man and W ife gerloualy Injured In g »  
plaaion* at Marfa Last NIghL 

Bpeclal to tha Tiaaea.
BI Paso, Tex., Sept. 25.—Mr. and 

Mrs. James Walker were Injured by a 
gas exploaion at Marfa laat night. 
They had entered a~ahed containing 
an acetylene tank with lighted candles 
to make repeira. The explosion which 
followed destroyed the shed and the 
tank, but It Is thought that holh_of 
the vtctima will recover.

Bwbacrihe for tha WMkIy Times

BIG COlPinATION 
TO BE nOSEniTEO

Ipaclnl t a t i#  Tteaea.
AoMlayTex., 8«pt. 25.—Coaaty At- 

tornay yU ir end apeclal noOdriMl' 
W. Allen today are In 

eloae^hauRatkm with Anniateat AUo^' 
nay ^ner«l Lightfoot, priRtevinf a ae- 

Itloa. They d«cline to dlscloee 
■etk» they of« plnanigg, $«t to- 

tMte. that tlnader ctotids are

gro'a forehead, with no other effect 
than to aiua the brute. The shot 
brought Mr. Bmarly. a neighbor, and a 
aon of Mr. McMillan's, who stood 
guard over the negro whlla the father 
went to anmnion the sheriff.

The report of (.be affair did not ha- 
come generaly circulated about (own 
until this morning after aun-up and In 
the meantime Sheriff George had Im
proved the opportunity to get out of 
(own with the negro, whom he took 
to (k|laeavHle.

Had any conaldernble number of cit- 
Ixenn known of the affair early iMe 
morning It la believed that nothing 
could have prevented n lynching.

The affair early this morning has eg 
gravale<l the feeling against the no 
groes at this piece and a number of 
blacks are leaving town In fear of aa 
attack.

Eleclleo Piwalamotlena.
S|ieclal to thè Times.

AasGor Tea., Sept. 26.—Tha s m ì*'- 
tary of state la aendlng otti today elee- 
don proclaniaMona io thè 3.$0$ pre- 
clncta In (he Stale.

CAUGHT BY GIN BAWB.

Walter Malene Buffare the L#m  ef 
Three Fingere et WarevHle. 

Special to (he TImea.
BeevlHe. Tex.. Repi 15,—Walter Ma

lone suffered (hr lotui of aererai fingers 
and snatalned a broken wrist at. Clare- 
villa today, eleven iiiHes west of hefe. 
He wascangti by tha glaa mwb white 
working. Ha waa brought hers for 
tr«ptmenL

• TAFT IN IOWA TODAY. 

Rapublkan CendMaia Mskaa Msof Atf>|

By Aaaoclated Preaa.
Cllnioa, Iowa, Sept. 25.—lows 

corned Judge Taft today aad llaB 
to bis voire throughout the day Bi 
apocle4-4ret> slopped at GUatooi 
enporl, Muscatine, Wapcila, 
ton, Ottumwa, and Des Molnea.

Ills voire was decidedly 
lo<lay. HU flret addrcM woo 
fore a Urge crowd at Clln<oAv'*i t  
o'clock thU morning.

If you want to buy or m B

Phone 437, Mancie Coel Co., for 
best coel, at 8tonec|pher stand. I0d-12t

Ntgre Esca gas LyncMng. 
BpecUI to tbe Ttmea. ‘ ,

Oalncsville, Te»., Sept. 25.— HarrI 
aon lx>fton, a e«gro, narrnwly rscaiied 
being lynched fty. a mob al Heniielta 

For thè late Ust night and> waa bronght bere
past fifteen ytnrs he has been a re- 
s|»ected riiisen of this city, following 
the trade of a hUcksmIth and carriage 
maker. He wss an honest, upright cIt- 
isen and tbe widow and two children 
who survive him have tbe sympathy 
of all In their greet sorrow, which has 
deprived them of e loving husband and 
e kind and indulgent father.

Rev. K. Deffner, pastor of the Ger
man l,utheran church, of which the de
ceased was a conalsunt member, will 
conduct the funeral Mrvlcea from the 
family residence at 3:20 this afternoon. 
A short service will also be held at 
the church, after which Interment will 
take place at Riverside cemetery.

today liy Sherlff GSorge of Clay oeunly 
tér safe keeplng. He hed enterad Ihe 
borne of a whlie cHIaen. who flred. 
wounding hta In tbe heod. hut not se- 
rloualy. .4 crowd puraued ihg hUek, 
hot the antboiitUa prolecied him. He 
U now In Jotl here.

OffteUU (• VUH BUmfeeA.
Htamford. Tex.," Bept. 24.— Pilvnl* 

ndvices reeelved In Btnmford are to 
the effect that H. F. Yoakum, ohelrmen 
of (he executive board of the Rock Is
land and Frisco railway gyatems; 
Frank Trumbull, pmddent of Ihe Colo
rado and Southern railroad, and some 
other rallroed men of prowtneoce, wHI 
vUK Ibis aaciton of (he State In (he 
early lort of Oclolter. T%e ohJart « f  
their visit U n«»i dlsdoeeil, beyond the 
fact that Presliicnt Trumbull U makUg 
sn lns|M'Ciloii of hU tinea.

Arrangements are being made by 
the Stamford CommcrrUI Club to en 
itrtcln .Messrs Yoakum snd Trumbull 
on the 6tb of Ocloter. Theiv will be 
no program, more than some short 
s|>eeehes, and the event urlìi be as In
formal as possible. The public will 
he Invited and the hope U ripreoaed 
by that organiMtIon (bet represeete 
lives of,tbe near by (owns will be pres
ent on this occasion.

100-2$t K c ip m  ft jA c m o N .

FOR BREACH OF PNOMIté.

Boa ef Beoeher Bikino Is Bwed ftaeflM^ 
000 OeniafM By Aatrena.

By Aeeoalpted Froae.
^Hpkla, W. Ve.. Bept. 25.

Bilica. 1I «  yeoaBrot eon at 
nkiBB, bos been Mrved wKk 
moos In n suit for ItOOJWO 
on alleged branch of proBMoo I*  t 
by LobIm  LoMAnto, g Mnur Vaa
roM.

EPIDEMIC OROWt LIGHTER.

Average Number ef New Cosm in Ma
nila FalU Beto-v BO Daily.

Manila. P. I., Sept. 25.—The epldem- 
tfp jaf ebolét-a U bellevc-d to be dlmin- 
ùhlng. The dally average of new 
enee« In the city bae fallen below thir
ty , and tbe low,death'-rate Indicntea 
that (he plague Is preaeot In light 
form.

Don’t miss seeing the big feature 
picture tonight at°The The Majenllc,
“The UL lr Celectlve."

LOBS OF .LIFE SMALL.

Typhoon Which Swept PhIHppInM Rn- 
ewlta In Few Fatalltiee.

By Asaoelated Proa«...
Mnailn, P. I., Bepf. 25 .-Reports 

from tbe typhoon ladicntn that the 
Iona of Hte was obmII. Tha towaa of 
Baba Ban aad Bamar were destroyed 
leeviBff Beay hoBMlcM. The town M 
Rombteoa on tfta .lelaad of the aoiM 
name, waa badly damasad- TMlohaa, 
with a population e f five thooaaad per- 
soao, nafferad sarkwaly.

coaatabalary was drowned la tba 
heavy aarf at Vigna. _____

Oo jam treat to aaD yoor paopattyT 
I f  ao, Uat wMi ua aad wa «O I pat 
la oar amatfely knllatia at city p

JOY FOR THE INDIANS.

Anneal Faymant ef Leeae Money te he
Made te tJOOO Rtdakine.

Ijiwton, Ok., Bept. 24.—Three thoBs- 
and Indians of the Kiowa, ('«aaaacBe, 
Apache and alftlUted trtben will aa- 
sembte at the Mount Scott atore at Ike 
foot of Mount Scott, th« mliMla o f neat 
week. Tbe occasion of ihat aSeemBty 
la (he annual peyroent 01 lease money 
to (hose Indians who have their allot- 
ked lands rented out. The payment 
will be nil Ihe wa/ fiom 13 to flfiO 
l>er liead, according to the amount of 
land leased.-r Indian Agent'^Btecker, 
sob-ngenti of the various tribes. At
torney lAwle McKnIghf of Anndarfco. 
spSelnl Indian attorney, and several 
special pay agents, will he there to 
conduct thf payment. It Is tha plan 
of tha heads of the tribes among tbe 
Indians to hold e great Indian eonacU 
during tbe time of (he pnyaMnt. la 
this conaell, Chief Quanah Parker ot 
tbe Comanchea,. Geronimo of (he 
Apeehen and Lone Wolf of the KJowes 
will take prominent ^rta. Tke prtDS- 
pective sale of remninlag paature lands 
wSI he one of tbe cblef topics of.dla- 
cuaeloB. „

STABBED THREE TIMES.

Marten Dean Chargad WNh AaaauW ta 
Murder Upon Ham Meara. 

Bpaelal to tha *nmaa. -L.
HUM>oro, Tex.. Eefd. 25.—In a diffi 

catty at Woodbary lata yeMarday hm
«  w ifB t .-Nartln Dma and Hani Moara,

Uaataaaat Rowell o f -tke PkUIpplaa prominent white men, the lottar ra-

Satka^|ty bariaiaft Kalpar ft /aeknod. ptert 
for savaiml Ms oorporatioas. idear to poatcftica Phone 44L Ifftt le

oetvad thraa wouada laflletad ky 
pocket knife. N oo iv la la a orfOenl 
eoadttlOB. It la said tha naan gaar- 
rUad la a aalaea. barilag bpttlao, ale. 

■barit Oaa arraatai Dona, wka ia 
oa $MB bond chafsad wltk aa- 
murdar.

TRAIN WAS BOMBARDEO.

Valley al Reeks Hurled Agelnet H. and 
T. C  Fast an gee N«ae Snnim

Bpeclal to (be Tmea.
Benia. Tex.. Bept. 25—When the H. 

and T. r .  paasenger tr«la arrived kero 
•«riy this morning from Oroeebeek, 
Conductor Jack WIHIama reported tbel 
mlecroeeis bad Immharded tbe I sain 
with rock# white near Groesbeck. 
smeabieg many car wladowa. Many 
pasoengers narrowly escaped Injury. 
The officers are huetlng'for (he ea- 
soHanta, bet have no clue.

Brynn In Indinan Today.
By Aaeorlaied Frees.

rinHnnali. Ohio, Sept. 26.—After a 
good nigkt'a reel at kin betel, Bryaa 
end hla parly left today over tha Big 
Four for Terre Haute, Ind.. where he 
will speak let« la tha day.

Freak cauliflower, watdrmeloaa. ag- 
plea, peers, grapee, new string henna, 
both green sad yellow, bIm  tender cel
ery, onloea, and ofcrn, nil at Bharrod 
ft Co.'A Phone ua your ordor. Fhoae 
177. l lM t

Freah coeoeauta at Bharrod ft Ca.'s. 
Fhoec 177. 114-tr

miEIS CBAIGEI .
WITHLUCEini

By Aaaodatad Fraaa.
New York, Bopt. 2i^A. O. Browi 

gad three other meaikera of-tka failed 
etoek broheraga firm were arraotad BB 
ekargea of grand larceny aa tkay warg 
laarlag tha foderai aoart roooL whara 
they were axamlaad kafora thè UnRad 
Butes comoBlaataaer today.

Pboaa 427, Martela Osai Co., for 
bant eaal. at Btoaaeipbcr Maad. Mi-ltt

Do you want a real bargaia HI 
propertyr Wa bava N* Kalpgp M ‘ , 
Jackaok. Mft4|g '

Ftea at Raging, CalMarnlo.
By Associated Prosa. >

RtNlIng, CaL. Bept. 24,—Two kptal^ 
throe saloons, three warefcoueeo aad •  
general merchandloe atore sad e eeew 
of lodging houses were destroyed by ft 
midnight fire here loot night. Thft 
lone 1s over $300,000.

One Frtnehlaa at Mdnrlatta,
M. W. Behan to whom the city aaÉfo 

rit here granted e gee franehlae eevergl 
weeks ego |ma secured n atmller fra»> 
chisc nt Henrietta.

Oat M while Ufa 
ooal. Beet.McAlaatar, at 
Taaag eouaty eaal. Martela 

cceeaore to B. B. Btoaactpfear.
417. 1

BOBBED SECOND TIMB.| )

Oft.
IBB
Ilk

Fdotofflae at Waadhina Bur 
$100 In Caak and $100 in 

Speetal to ika TIbmo.
Galaeovllle. T ex . Bept. 25.- 

second time la Ms waeka, N 
covered today that (ha 
Woodbine had been rokbed. 
jlred dollaro In rnsh aad $10B 
stamps had been atotea. Tba 'oal 
dyhamlled and wrwhrd. No ofto iMatdl 
the expU>sloa. A posas la huoling far . 
Ike burglars.

Canino Brand lAikatey aad flaakaff-: 
Bhrtmp aaa fla# for oalads. Try ooaML 
Bharrod ft Co. Pboaa ITT. p U 4 t

HAS BlKTy>T$4NEt DCBEENOAirrE.

Mro. Maria Oakaatlar Calakratas WrB 
Birtkday in Ben Antonia.

Bpeclal to thè Tlatae.
Bea Antoalo, Tex., ftapt. 2$.-i>Mm> 

Marie Bebeeffer today cnlehrntdtf bar 
alaety-tblrd Mrthdey, witb (bIrty-Bvft 
deeeeadaals preoaat. iBba bai efxtjs 
tbrea daeeeadaata, laclodlag f  rMI> 
draa, 22 graadtbWdi en. 2$ gMat inaft* 
cbildrga nad I great graat gsaad tMk- li*1 
drJa.

J. A. Wbatior et Bell eaaaty, a ( 
ia af tbo lata Oanaral Ìoa WlÌFljN*. b « b" 
la tka.ctty /aatarday, tbg gBaÌM a t .
L. MeConkay. Mr. W bMlar In a : 
bar o f tbg axacntlva Board at tli^ ' 
sa FanBara’ UbIob. Wbtia bara. mH" 
iBBffgBkBMa War« made for Mr. IB I 
or'lÔipaak at tba ooart hoBH iB < 
city am Nevemher 7th.

A maii'a meaUag will be baM gt Ikft ' 
Frtekars  M. ■. CIrareb at S;l#
Bngday gflerlMÍpL Tba maafhit 
S« lad ky Dri AIbHttoa.



B r it  o ir-B edeelrtiu w  o/oMlab boa
st Irtcht aMUl vosr s  white 

hi froDt .«ltd •  ticht la ih*

Tw o—Bofow tv^lag^ If) the 
M a r 1«ft ther.eboU giro three abort 

p*oh a horil' at least three Ipchee 
Mter.
I Three—Whea aa loeaperieaced 

aohooeobUe driver la aiade aervotia by 
k ,fe<gyiirlaB. he ahall ladicate tbe 
eeiae,'4nd the pedeetrtaa ahall bide be- 

""B |p4V A «d tla t1T  the "aotoBobile bat

aalrlba^ ahall aot 
‘.to lic tr  pOck^a ‘aiiy sharp anb- 

■toaeaa'whleh era liable lo cat auto- 
BtohUa Urea.

Bole T lve '- la  dodgins autoaaoblles. 
gedsit^rlaBS ahall aot rua laore than 
aavea oUlea aa hour.

Bala Mx—Pedeetrlaas muat register 
• t  ^  hyglanlag of each year aad pay 
•  licaM i le f  o f I I  for the privnege of 
IHrtog. Thera shall be ao rebate If 
iM y do aot live through the. eotlre

I Bale le v e »—Pedeetrlaas will, not be 
aloared to eailt clgareUe smoke^'a aa.v 
haalavaid la aa oCeaaive or uaaec-

Bole Btoht—Bach padaatrlaa before 
t leoelvtog hla Hcease to walk npoo a 

boulevard aiuat deaioastrate before aa 
— board hla skill la dodglag. 
laeptag. crawllag. aad extrleatlag him- 
sen from atachlaery.

Bale Ntae—Pedeotrlaas will be held 
reepoaalble for all damage done to au- 
toaiohUea or their occupaata by col-

Whal the Papere Soy.
We notice that Wlehiia Palls la now 

dosing up a deal for another tallread 
'rom j(bat palco to. the northegst. It 
(oea wlthont aaylqti that they will get 
bid itoat, for toey'auooeed with every 
)nter|Klaf U|ap oMedakg, They al- 
«aye succeed. (^Ive Vernon fhe tea 
men who have made Wichita Falla 
shat she la today, and we will show 
i better town than our southern neigh 
'mr In a few years. It takea enterpris
ing men to do the act when it cornea to 
MUldlog olUas. Nona oihars need 
make an attempt.—Vernon Record.

What Wichita Falls has done otbur 
towns can do— bi)t will they? Wtchilo 
Falls, ^or laaiance, pays nearly fl.OOV 
i month to Ita commercial .club. Wich
ita Falla believes In advertising. In 
push, progress and proaperily. Want
ing a thing. Wichita Fhlla doesn't go 
tiegging—she goes a bargaining. There 
la a moral to the succeoe that hat 
come to Wichita Falla. Let's don't 
tavy her her succeoa, however, but 
rather let us emulate her example.- 
Fort Worth Telegram.

Rangera Lecatsd Here.
Captala Johnson of Ihet^ rangers 

made e statement this morenoon In 
which he asaerted that tbe rangera 
have come here lo stay and will op- 
.-rata In and out of the city, namux 
their headquarters bare. He was ac
companied on this trip by Ranger 
.McCauley. The personnel of the 
ranger party to be statlooed here is 
not given oul, but .it la presumed that 
t will be about that shown hereto- 
fore.—Amarillo Panhandle.

“ Honesty is[the Best Policy”
when it conies to Shoe Leather, like it is in all other 
kinds of business. W ho wants a shoe with skin tops 
and paper soles? No one.

See that 
Shoe!
Isn’t it a beauty? In
deed it ia. See how 
beautifully it's flnieh- 
ed. .Yea, and that ian’t 
all. It’s remnrkablv 
cheap as .well. Our 
Shoes fit everyltody 
and  e x 'e ry b u d y ’ s 
purnea.

Bay them and make ynnr feet happy and Warm.

C X C . i - U - S / \ / r  ^ M O £  M O U

ag Cold Baths. 
Attoatloa.

competent Workmen 
Prompt Servies.

Williams* Barber Shop.
BEN W ILLIAIJg. Preprieter.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Wichita Falla. Texas

 ̂OUR MOTTO: “ W * Hold Thee *

REPRESENTING $250,000.000 U. S. ASSETTS

, Anderson & Patterson
’ Gener al  Insurance Agents  *

PHONE E7 LORY BUILOINQ, 7th it.

Evary Coefipeny payiec its’Sea Francisco Loaaea Spot 
Ceah, WilhoBi Diaoooat, Rgpreaented in O&r Office.

S E E -

MOORE & RICHOLT
-FOR-

“ PHUburg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

IS éud 49 loch FM d Fence. JS, 44 aad IS PonItry end Garden Pen'e

msMw fp  «■ -  * p e r o m u

i :

Maeii Twain CeugM Out»- Heolth and BeaiRy.
A  pM t a pair o f troossn aeraas Ms The heir brash should be kept ecru- 

toes. eat to his attic l^ la g  tu thread j glu wly ̂ tSean. ^
a neadle.  ̂ ' Very hot water externally appllsd

“P #  prope^way.”  he said, .-Is to L m  « t « «  dangeroos Mhsding. k 
ho)i ths tbresB slUi sad pash S »  nee- » cieaniaess Is estogtW te s go<ii

Twain says bot^ ways sta right Then 
hs says they ora M b  wroog.**

Taking down "Tbs Prince and tbe 
Panper,“  the poet reed:

“ Us did as men have always done 
aad probably always will do te tbe 
I end of lime—beM tbe aeedle stilt and 
tiled to tbrnst the thUeed through the 
eye. which Is the «pposite of a wo
man's way.”

Then the peat taking dowa -BnckJw 
berry Kina.'* read:

”  'Blese yon.* child, when yoo oet 
eat te thread e needle dee't beM tbe 
thread siili and fetch tbe needle qp te 
I t  Hold the aeedle still and poke tbe 
thread at i t  Tbsre tbe way e wo- 
aaea moft elvaye dose, but a omb al
ways does t'otber way.* ”

Whe WsuM Want «e t e  •  LsMef 
Ths ISBM pilgrims among tbe TIbeb 

SB Blndooe, as they puraue their moaa- 
taln pilgrimages, ntcrelly meesart o f  
tbe dletence with tbmr bodies. Tbe 
dietingulabed traveler gren Hedta. 
wrttlog of bis dlscovsriae ia Tibet la 
Berper’e Magaslae. describee them as 
lylag down fall leagtb oo the groned, 
making a mark oa the road, rising end 
stepping forward to tbe merh, once 
more to fell fall length. One eoch 
walking Journey aa this, says. Dr. 
Bedin, oqnsla thirty ordleery ooea 
Among the Ismss ahw are to bo found 
thoue who Immure tbemselveo In a 
dark cavt for life, food being passed 
Is tbrougb e peasage or bole under
ground. Rbould tbe disb be one day 
entouebed those outside may know 
that tbe ssciiSctsI prisoner has died— 
sssted. since all g o ^  lamas most die. 
.jsted, in the wooden frame which 
was fasbIoDcd for bim when hs was 
entombed.

A Usoloss.
There was some speculation as to 

wbelber tbe luslruirieDt would benefit 
tbe old geutleman or not. One was 
bolding tbe ear trumpet, while anoth
er was explaining Its use and showing 
old Mr. Borrows bow to bold It to bis 
oar.

“Say sometbing to him tbrougb It 
Jow” said one to tbe other.

Now, Joe bad long waited for an op
portunity to reach Mr. Borrows' ear. 
So. speskiug rery distinctly into the 
trumpet be said:

"You're not paid me tbnt sovereign 
yoo owe me yet. Mr. Borrows."

But the old gentleroan put tbe In
strument down, with disappointment 
on his face, and they could see It was 
a failure even beforo be bad Ums to 
ay:
"That thing's not s bit of good to

user
And be sigbed, but bis slgb was not 

so deep as that which csbm from Joe- 
—Loodoo Express.

Talking Down.
enperiotcDdent of a gandsy 

school date la Pbiladelpbia recenUy 
called upon a risiter to “say a few 
words" to tbe class, 'tiM members of 
which are mostly children of tender 
•ge.

Tbe visitor, s speaker well known 
for bis rerlmee sod circumlocutory 
mode of speech, began bte eddrees as 
follows;

'This morning, children. I purpose 
to offer you an epltooie of tbe.lift of 
S t Pant It may bf perhaps that 
there art among yon somo too young 
to grasp the moeslng of tbo word 
‘epttomo.* 'Epitome,* children, lo is 
Its slgnifloalloo synoayaons with sy
nopsis."—Pbiladelpbia Ledger.

lapleolvo Diamonds.
A curious fact about dlsmoods la 

that It la not uncommon for tbe crys- 
tnl« to explodo as soon as they are 
brought up from tbe mins. Somgtlmeo 
they bare Uirst lo tbe pockets or tke 
warm haoda of miners, dee to the ef
fect of locreaaed temperature. Large 
atones are more likely lo do '.bis than 
sbmII ones. Valuable stones have been 
destrdicd In this way. To ssfegns'rd 
them some doelers plara largo dia
monds in raw potatoes for safa traon- 
port from South Africa.

luxury but a neccadfty.
For hives tako common white nou'* 

and powder the affecietl parts. This 
will relieve llcblng.

A little healthy -tan on the facCAia 
not really an affHotion, but too muca 
it upbecomlng, particularly In the ev
ening.

To Improve the oontopr^of the face, 
try niUag the cheeks with*air. and let
ting It explotle with a soft explosive 
scuml. Do thia fifteen or twenty time-s 
a dny.

Gray baD reqnirea more cere than 
brown, b lon^  or black, la ofder to 
bring out tbe delicate shade. It not 
carefully washed and not immaculately 
aleaa It jslll^be streaked and taciined 
to show yellowiah tones, whick^ase far 
from pretty gad not nearly so becom
ing and dignified as pure while or 
grey.
, When the excessl.ve light of tbe gas 
Jet or the electric bulb tires weak 
s>es resort to the good old tallow can
dle. la sick rooms, where a candle 
would do the beat service during the 
night. It Is entirely forgotten and the 
tired eyes of the invalid are forced to 
endure a light that perhaps Is constant
ly working Injury and adding nervous
ness to the other malady.

Cold cream should always be mas
saged Into the skin to remove the lines

aad vrriaklM canoed by eqalaUag and 
this should be done by a rotory aio- 
timi with the veahU PlJlf tbetlingers. 
Massage wrongif.dong'ia rndfs baraa- 
fat than no i^ a s ^ e  at,,all. A fter the 
cnam i^ a a B e  beaure^lo rei^jbve from 
tbe surAre gay Mreaigi whlfto may ra- 
milln.' 1ft n4l only tflolls iB e  appear
ance, but collects the dust and dirt of 
the higbwaya. I.ast of all, powder 
should be applied before golag ont. It 
ferms a sort c> cover for tbe skin. In- 
tercepUag beat and offering a protec
tion against tbe dust.

New crop rolled oats In both small 
and làrge peckagea.

NUTT, 8TBVENS A HAÇDEMAK: 
118- 2t

A new dioeane called limber neck. Is' 
destroying chickens near Ewan, N. J.. 
one farmer having lost nearly 500. The 
fowls lose all coatrol of their necks, 
and their beads droop until they al
most touch ths ground.

HOOPER
' IS T H E  B E S T '

T A IL O R
r IbTW^BCSTBUILT

A / J ■ * ’

Buggies! Boggioal Just rceslved 
ear. Our prices are right. Come and 
see aa. Jackson Broa. 9S-dAw-tf

A Torkshire terrier owned by J. T. 
Yt'Ulett of South Portland, Maine.which 
has won the first prise at the Bangor 
dog ahow, weigbe one anfi, one-quarter 
pounds. **

New crop rolled oata In both amall 
and large packages.

NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN. 
118- 2t

MMMMMMMMMI N M M M M

H. V. COLLIER,
THE TAILOR

M y  F ir s t  S lio w in R  o f F u ll CimxlB shnultl in le re s t  
y o u , fo r  n o w h e re  w i l l  you  HntI a '«• itle r n in g e  «>f 
T r 'c e a  and S ty le »  to  releOt fro m  lim n  I iim  »h o w in tr  
t i l l «  senann. W h e n  you  co m e  in  h e re  you  « e t  th e  
S ty le ,  C oh ir , and 1 A H h o tn K L Y  tii AKA.MhK m y  wc)rk 
to  W  F ir s t  C1h» s in  e v e r y  respect. I tm ike it  n p o in t 
to  k n o w  h o w  to  d«i th ia  ; use |riy fu n d  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  
nntl k n o w le d tje  to  m a k e  yo u r  su it add  to  y o u r  nppenr- 
imct;.

H.\ V. COLLIER,
The Tailor

iMMMPIPIMPIMPfPIMPin

722 Ohio Avenue

HM M M M M PM
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Plumbing
estünetes free. A l l
kinds of Phimbhig reptiijpg 
done, bj prectiCBl phunbrn. 
We Also cA iry In stock the 
EcUpae 'end the Roberto 
natural stone germ proof FU> 
tors. Located et dtr bell 

building *PboDc SOd,

NICHiri PLUiBING ÜO!

W h y not have your

Furniture and Stoves 
Repaired Now?

I tn»kr your cook >to«r or |)icitrr (ood 
u  new. 1 pul In new back*, dtniper* 
•nd gnilr«. Hnve.'>our Iwnlcr ivpalrrd 
now tDdtbc nndy for cold: wcalbrr, 1 
rrpnir «nd clean inolln^^Sjtxc». I ■loo 

doorgnn rrimiring.BAU work rgunmn-.
tied.

F I E L D S '

Furniture AlStove Rep. Co
' Phone 30S. Shop 1007 <ihio Ave

Helnx'n sweet mixed pickles In bulk, 
also small sour pickles. Try some. 
114-lf SHERROD A CO.

gubocribs for ths Dally Tlmosl

A Teiigu* Twlster.
A member of ib« i'layers' club wbons 

simple «lelighl lu Ufe la collevtiog oM 
bine i'bliia rctumed tb# otber dsy from 
Englsnd oud na usual arter tueb a 
trip bad oome uew blue trvasiire got 
on ooe of bis custuiuary off tbe best- 
«n petb traupa. He sbowed It freely, 
tslkcd about It cloqueotly. bul always 
wtien ugked wbcrt be- Ío u ih J II sraded 
annwerlDg FInally ope wbo had uoled 
ssveral aucta erailona oiild to bIm: 
You've reacbed tbe very wontf atagt 

of tbe collector's maula. You refuos 
to tell tbe place of yuur troosure booae 
tor feñr of rirsl lootero." *

"Tou ara wropg as to my modva  ̂
bnt rlgbt aa lo tbe fact tbet I wont 
tell. I cNo't, but ru writs tba neme 
for yon."

I-otiorlously be wrote on e cerd tbie 
fearsomu tblog; "Myoyddytlwyn."

As tala questioiier stared wltb startied 
eyea at tbe uerve sbaitering word tbe 
collector explaloed tbat It wee tbe trae 
aod law-ful ñame of a parlsb lo Moo- 
moutbabirt. peer rootypooL, Bnglaod. 
—New York Son.

Por Piro 
N  -  and 
Torn odo

K elp er and Jacjkson
Real Estate and Insurance. Nextto P. O. Phone 444

Nenrevf slhte.
Leng—Dldo't you tell me that you 

made youreelf'-eolM wltb Mrs. Vane 
by saklDg ber If she was herself or , 
her deoghtec-cooldo't tell Uiem a p a r t ' * * * " thought to have xrondor- 
oiul ao onf <<>1 healing power. During the oerv-

The Funeral ggatigs.
T f  yos attend a rerslan funeral they 

hand you at the door a small. Uns 
spouge." Tbe speaker, a popular no- 
dertaker, smiled.

‘ It le amuslDg to think of." he said. 
"Imagine It—by meangof these spofiges 
all the mournert’ itesrs are collected 
and preoarred In tiny raoeu of cryatal. 
They are uned efterwerd ea medicine.

I eeked the man. *8eit it to aome otner 
fellow for half price.' be anawered, 
'and aftor that I'll sell It stveral more 
times, fer. yoo aoo. It's too ocaren, mte- 
ter, to throw away after only one er 
two men have washed Id I t ' "

A Modest Request.
Tbe young mao aod tbe gtri wefs 

atanding outalde Ibe front door, having 
a final chat after bis vveolng calt B# 
was leaning agalnat tbe doorpoat talk 
log la low tones. I*reaeutly tbe youni 
lady looked round to discover ber fa
ther In tbe doorway clad In a drosolng 
gown.
■ "Why. father, what In tba world la 
the matter?" she Isqatred.

"John." said the father, addfeeslng 
himself to tbe young man, "you know 
I bare never complained about yoor 
itaying lata, and 1 am not going to 
complain of tbat now. Bnt for good- 
oeoa’ sake stop leaning against tbe bell 
puab aod let Ibe rest of tbe family get 
some sleep." ' '

end so on?
Streng-I did. Whet about It?
Lang—Why, I triad tha anoM gag 

with the danghtec, end H didn't ge 
for e cewt—Boston Traaeelipt

Took ths Cue.
"Now," eeld tbe teacher, whe had 

been dskcriblng tbe kaUte of boàri, 
"whet Is tbe Oerceet animai to tbe 
polar regione, JohnnyT^

•rtVhy—cr-er." etemineped Tohnny.
"Cpme, don't yon remen^l^t Tbo

'X)h. ears; the polecstr—PhllndeW 
FBnrPreed;

An Ixplenetien.
Little Dot—Memma, I wen playing 

with your boat tea aet while you were 
away, and when you bring It ont for 
cwpnny yonll be abqched, 
yodtl think ooe of tbe capo bee e heir 
la It, but It Isn't a bnlr. Mamma— 
Wbat Is It? Little Doi-^lVe only a 
crack.—PIck-l^e-Dp.

___  Celled tho Turn.
"What's the old lady doing aewF* 

aohed tha oM etoeklag to tbo woik 
hnsket ..

"She's guttttg ont ber needle an i 
jmni," replied tbe edeeòre.

*TFell, well,’* exclaimed tbe eliocktog; 
T ’n betdnrikod.''-PhlUidelphia Prooe.

I

healing power. During 
Ice each mourner keeps bis sponge 
reedy, and every leer that wells Into 
hla eya ia aoppod np before It has h 
chance to eeenp^ The nnderukor tip
toes politely about, be extends tenta
tively .the cryafal rate, and those who 
have anything to add tb Its contente 
sqneese their sponges solemnly there
to. Tben. with a bow o f acknowledg
ment, the undertaker tiptoes -on bis 
way. extending tbe vase polittly, now 
to tbe right, now to tbo left, murmur
ing In bla gentle and soothing voice:

"  'Beve yon abAL sir? Madam, have 
yoo ehedr "

Tee goeroe ta Threw Away.
"They pips water now tbrougb the 

tam ing Anatrallan desert that lloa be- 
t'wocn tbe.cmiat and tbe Kllgoorlle gold 
fields, a distance of about 230 milea. i 
tat Ja my day In that foraaken conn- 
try water was tbe ecarceat commodity 
known." said e Sab Francisco mining 
engineer.
_ " It  was often bard eto get enough 
VAter for drinking purtfbeea. and tbe 

^mna who was reckleao enongh of bis 
inooey to Iniy a tacketfnl for a bath 
was tbe talk o f the coramnnlty. I once 
Indulged to this Inxory, and 'UCter I 
had flnlabed I noticed that tbe water 
wee cerefnlly collocted again by tbe 
vender.

“  'What are yoo joto|^to do with ItT

■ ■ ( '

Sweet Revenge.
Mrs. gbopp*T (after Inapectlng every

thing In tbe i lo re i- l don't see any
thing here that acits me. I auppooe I 
may aa well go down to Stneye' end see 
what tbe.v have. They uanally have 
a good paaorttnenL

Soleaman-llere'a a card of one of 
their aaleamen. tVun't you kindly aak 
for bIm?

Mr». Shopper — Ab! A friend of 
yonra. I preauroe?

Saleeman—Na madam.' be baa owed 
me flO  for tbe poat three yeers^  
Puck. •

Highly Praetieel.
T o n r  baslneje college for young la- 

dlea erams to he ell right"
T t  Is all Hgbt"
"Do you give tbe girls e good practi

cal bnaloeao training?"
"In  reply to that question I cab only, 

•ay tbat tK> pec., cent o f our gradoatee 
BMiry their employers tbe first year." 
—LonlevHle CourlyJournel.

Absent Treatment
“Wbat Is tbr*matter wltb Mre. Spicy? 

I sew her qltting on ber porcb as I 
came by gritting her teetb end looking 
daggers into vacancy."

"Her bueband |e a half hoar tote, 
end ebe Is "giving him absent treat
ment"—Chicago Journal

G O  T O

J. H. PEUin
The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  I .  O  R

For vour N « w  Fell Suito if yotx 
want the latent in etvle and 
flpini). Call and nee »ample». 
I| yott want cleaning and pre»»- 
itiR we can plen»e you.

All Woric Guerentecd.

Up stair» ox*er Tulli« Paint 
Shop. Your* for businesn,

J .  H . P E L L I T T

E  M. WINFREY
— Dealer in—

Fire A rm ^  Sporting Good* 
Hicyclea and Searing 

Machine Supplies«
Gunsmith end Locknauth E«pert

gxealaier.
' Uncle-And what will you do when 
yon are a man, .Tommy? Tomn^— 
I am going to grow a beard. D oc l»- 
Wby? Tommy-eBeenuee tben ,1 won't 
have'nearly eo much fhee to waah.— 
Barperis Weekly^

Oottihg Roraehal.
"How dosa a man get a ‘game leg,!

pa?" I
• "Welt, jron SN”-  
*li It by gettlag ipM * gnpM aad 

having It pn|]*dr—Mnw Te»> l̂ rnm.

1 to I  Inehee, lat rtion.,

• *1

General Repairing a Specialty 
716 Oblò. Ave. Phone 2

Uidqiie CLEANING Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked to ;*hy 

' Style, ^
Cleaning nod Preening a Bpeotolty. 
Call and bcRver to Any Part o f City.

H ILL A  W HITAKER.
Proprietors.

One Door North of Fooebee'e Bhlooa.

Advertlelng Rexee.
On and after June le t the following 

rates will be charged foe odverttoing : 
insCTi ...150

Eaèh subsequent InaertloB..........10c
6 to 10 Inches, let Innertlon.. . .  , . i m c

Bach subsequent Insertion....... ?Vhc
lb to so Inches, 1st Insertion ....10c 
I Bach subsequent Insertion . . . ..?H c 
Lodai advertising, 5e per line each 

and nvery InsertkMi. ^ ' 
Clnoatfled Ada—1 cent per word for 

first tneertloB end H-oedt per_wórd.íor 
•neb enbeeqaent Insertion.

Theno rates vR l apply to all adver
tising except those having yearly con
tracts,' opon which a Utarul dtocmint„ 
will ta  mndn.

THE TIMM PUBUBHINO CO.

éuhnedbe for Ihn DaRy TifM l

rt,«*» 'ÇaSiilflit'V
A£t.

üib:
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“ W ICM TA PAILV. THM A, W^^HTTA rA L L t, TCJCA«. t IP T  39th, 1901.
I*ag« I.

5 -a ».

U N Ò E R T  AKERS, T A U N D E R T A K E R S

.11

th*

■àlooo.

Dllowlnc
»rtlsinc:
____ 160.
....... 10c
,,.l»V4c 
....7H C  
....10c 

,...7V4c 
M oocb

roti for 
»Òri .for

11 odTor-
irlj con- 
Itflcoiint.

0 CO.

•i

V.
*>

THIS WEEKS’

B a n n in g  Sept. 11, to Sept. 17, Inelualve
'F o r  one week only we will sell any BED ROOM  S U IT  IN  T H IS  S T O R E  and give yon 6 months to pay 
for it, One-sixth down, balance in equal payments .* .* ^

3 0  D ifferent Styles to Select From  
, Ranging In Price $12. SO to $1SO. OO

These suits are finished in. Mahogany, Birds Eye and Quartered Oak. A ll goods marked in plain figures. 
Th is offer is special for one week only. Do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to iret a beautiful 
Bed Room Suit and six months to pay for it

S»<«jr 0S
misst  ̂ •' mam N O R TH  T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  &. C O F F IN  CO. UNDUITAICCJU

In bulk, 
«me. 
a CO.

t i

if >’»)« 
e nml 
mples. 
I pree»-

m tm tN m m m m tm m m m iá N m

You .are cordialy invited 
to attend our formal open
ing display of Fall and 
Winter Fashions In Milli
nery on

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28 and 29.

Our display.of Millinery in 
the latest Parisan designs 
will charmingly appeal to 
your sense of the beauti
ful

Nutt, Stevens and
Grocery
Phon«

Hardeman Urr Cofid* 
rhona

aaa T h a  S to rm  C an tar o f C om p atM on taa

UPfeiMM
Paint

ncM ,

Í T T

fioods
ng

E x p a rt

ec ia lty  
’boat 2

D o r ic s

Notice to Contractors
W e have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work on short 
notice. Roofing, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Creating, ̂ vanized Iron Cor
nices, e t c . ..............................

L et U i Fig'urjB Y o u r  Next Job
W e Have SkiU^ Workmen and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work 
a Specialty. <

Thm Finmat Unm o f Hmaiing S to v t in thm Comty

KERR & HURSH
iM P fP fP M P fP fP iifM M M M P IP iM M P IP lP IP lM M

v :

Ward & Young
E S T Á T E

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail. F id e l i ty ,  
Accident and Lnh  ̂
Stock' Inaunmce.

ootat t. iMf  mmibb, m
7lk M.. WiehUa Falla. Traaa

About Morgan Jonoo* Now tina.
Fori Worth Trlrgram.

Colonrl Morgan Jones has returned 
from B flip to Cent rat West Texas. 
While s «ay , he signed up a contract 
with the t«ople of Winters to build a 
line from (bat place to Abilene. Win
ters bas raised a bouus of |50,.)00, be
sides rigbt«f-way, etc., for tbé build
ing of this line. Abilene has about 
completed the raising of a bonus of 
626,000 and terminal ground for the 
same proi>osltlon.

The signing up of the contract with 
Winters means the road will be built 
that tar. Whether It will then be ex 
leaded southward, through the old 
town of Runnels Into Ballinger or 
whether U will be deflected and run 
Into San Angelo (he future alone will 
tell.

Colonel Jones asked a bonus of 660,- 
00«t and rtabtof-way from the people 
of Ballinger te build the road Into that 
cltT,*. On the face at the proftositlon 
thla looka like a good sited aunt, and 
It Is for that matter, but three dICereni 
aarverlng lines run from Winters to 
Balllnaer show that to build a road 
between the two points will prove a 
most expensive propoaltlon, for low 
grades are absointeir essential to In- 
sure eeonomlc otieratlon of railroads 
In this day and time.

It la understood that the people of 
Balllnaer offered Colonel Jooes $10,000 
and rlaht-of-way. It la also under
stood that Colonel Jones deellned this 
proposition. It may be stated here that 
Colonel ones has been building rail
roads for some time In Texas and he 
'iBB yet lo lower .the (Irst  ̂proposition 
ake«l for a bonus. It la reealled by old 

timera that once u|K>n a time Colonel 
(ones offerer^ to build a line for Wlch- 
ts Falla for a given gum. The people 
if WIrhIta Fslts made a counter propo 
dlioo. The rountw  propoaltlon wan 
wJeeKHl and later a mueh greater sum 
:han the original one aaked by Colonel 
looes was offered by Wichita Falla for 
the line.
-  It would appear at this dlsiaore that 
he continued prosperity of Ballingei*. 

wonld demahd that every energy be ex
erted to seenre this road. If Coto- 
nel Jones should go to Winters and

rhlae was granted for the period of 25 
years which gives the oiieraiors, under 
approved conditions, the right to lay 
lta_ pipes In any ail the sireela of Hen- 
rlcKta. From the main the company 
agrees to carry the lap to the curbing 
of any premiaes whose owner desires 
the gas for fuel or llghla. and to charge 
not more than 60 cents per 1,000 urbic 
feet. The company baa six months In 
which to InalaJI Its lines and arrange 
for delivery, but expecta to be ready 
for operatlona within 60 days. The 
work of laying the pipe la Henrietta's 
Streets will probabt> .begin pllbln a 
few days.—Henrietta Review,

The Texas Reawakening.
Toledo Hlade

The Southwest Is t>eglnnlug to feet 
Ibe effects of the ronfldenre reappear 
t v  In business. From Texas comes 
news that the pachlng plaali of Fort 
Worth" are calling for workers, offer
ing employment lo men and w'omen 
for InRellnlle periods. The rotlon plan- 
taUotw are also In need of mueh more 
labor than Is avallaMn In the Stale, 
■very line Is reported lo be pulling 
Its employes back on the pay rolla. 
There are few mechaDÍca'oui of work 
and before winters the rallrosdsa are 
expected to be adrertlsing for labor
era.

Texas suffered with no little severity 
from the imnlc of 1M7 and the ronae- 
qiienl depression. But thanks lo the 
large crops, the Sie.le has recovered 
with remarkable speed. The merchants 
are dlecnverlng renewed demand for, 
goods and have l>cen forced tO rush 
orders to replace their depleted atocks. 
There Is a better (one throughout th* 
Southwest and a determination 1« for- 
set that there has lu-en a panic.

Oiders have' been coming In to (he 
machinery manirfactiirers of the ICaat 
wlih such brtaknraa that the Maniifac- 
M irers' R( eord venlurea to »redtcl s 
very active market for Ike wlaUr and 
spring.

A few months may hee^lbe dull Ilmen 
chronicled with the past,-

S C H O O L
TABLETS
NVt? have have absolute
ly the most coni(»letc 
assortment ever brought 
to Wichita Falls.

(rood .V values in 
thick in thin, snitKith 
and rough, ruled and 
tinrulletl. Kvery way 
to please.

Maw Poat Garda  ̂
avary waak.

La m s  ICO
Swc. to Kobertaon I>rug Stora.

Caught Trying te Steal Skull.
New York Tribune 

tk'hlle rngaied In rilaglng a trench 
for a steam beating plant boiler, at the 

(hen deflect bis coad lo San A n ge lo - j Reformed Church. In thla
and Colonel Jones Is keeptsg bia own 
-ounsel as to hla Inteniloss—It would 
iiean that Ballinger would 1« cut off
from l,he richest territory now ron- 
'rlbutlng lo the growth of tbsl place. 

What lialllnger can today aeciire for

PLUMBING
Staam and 

Mot Watar Haating

807
INDIANA AVE

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T C K O

IcCOLlOC > HIES
piare, Ihia morning. workmen dlacover- 
ed scveral akiitif and n number of 
minie balla The grewsome aigna 
caitsed tbe* laborera, four In all. to 
drop tbeir ahorels and pirks aad dla- 

- -  . . . .  apiiear. The akulla, accordlag to mem
even thè big ^  twr, of thè rhurch. are thoae of revo-

Isi lonsry 'aoldlera wbo were kilied by

0UR BEST 
SALESMAN

The greatest Salesman in 
the World fs in oar employ. 
Wit, Humor, Oratory and 
Kl(M|uence nil Hit Down 
when he risen to speak.

PRICE
la the Great Speaker—the 
Invincible Saleamnn who 
is always listened tu with 
rapt interest.

Tka LargMl Lim  o I  
S m b p I m

Ev«r Shown in Your Qtjr
Wa lawito Yoor Kiwi 

Inapoctioti

Suits pressed.............. flOc
l*iints...........................|8e
W E  C A L L  m m I D E U V E R

smiH i  HiKEir
T A IL O R S

7M Ohis Avs. ^Fhane 422

worth a hundred times that sum In 
less, than ten years to that place. 
Wacb,‘*% will be recalled, declined to 
meet the demands of Ihe Santa Fe 
when that road was being cosatrucled. 
aad Waco today Is paying ten times 
the amount of the bonus asked yearly 
In tbe loss of trade sa a result of her 
actios at that time, it la not believed 
ihnt Colonel Jones will modify hla con- 
llilona. He has never done so In the 
past. He Is ose of tb « few mmy en- 
aagMI In const meting rallrbsdinB Tex- 
aa who doesn't have lo wildcat hla 
proJecta.-to carry them throngh.

Natural Oas far Ovra.
Since Ihe natural gaa well wa* 

brought In at Petrolla a little over a 
year ago. there have been occasional 
agitations tor a pipe Hne which should 
convey this most desirable and cheap 
fuel lo Henrietta; but while all could 
see the sinfulness of this Immense 
farce golffg to wsate, sad could usder- 
sta^d the gr'eat advaStage to accrue 
were It pitied here, the sumlry aglia- 
tinna have come to naught. Ths re
cent dlacorery of the aaepnd well, with 
its assn rases that the Clay csuniy Held 
Is a gaa producer to he relieA upon, has 
gives this subject deSSlIe shape. esd 
M W. Behan and ofkera decided to 
g «t tbe prnieet throoffh with a pipe Use 
across tbe etoTFs mlliM fram the great  ̂
gaaser te this city.

the British troops, who. It la said, used 
the belfry, o f the church s f a hiding 
place, and from there killed any num
ber of the Aaserlcaa troogs.

A llqnor dealer offered ttb to ose 
of the workmen tor one of the akutls. 
The fellow, after digging up one of 
the aknils, climbed mi' of Ihe ireech 
and started to walk away. The Bev. 
Mr. Conners aaw that he had aeme- 
ihhiB nader his shirt, and made him 
put lbs akull back again.

We are offering some very fancy ap
ples, peaches, pears, graties sad bssas- 
as Try (hem.

N l'TT , 8TEVBN8 A HARDFMAN 
112-21

I «a is  F Marlen of 8l. Charles, Mo., 
has Incloei-d his whole baçk yard with 
moeaulto DCltlng—Hib yards being re
quired— so that he can take exercise 
undlstnrbed and protect his gtopes 
from Bngllsh sparrows.

f t  M. Meere, with Beam A  itene 
enly eheluslve eltir real aetata dealer In 
Wlehlts Fallm Aete him; pnahnhly he 
eau teff yetar a lH í

Balpli Martta of Bpeduse,' wboe# 
flesh M one side of tbe bfwssi wee 
seerly cooked by a atrahe of llghtalag. 
Is hetag curad by lying at full length

The grogoelih» ef Mr. Bahaa and > • « • • • • ■ • P*« »  
saeoclatoe was jlacsd hMye  our e^fi***^ ^  ** »aeae.

- . » M X » .  '  -  '  „S fhui- ’ ’  ’

Plumbing
I bare bad 17 years practical 

experience is tbe plumblag bnst- 
sess aad am tbe only practical 
Bum in tbs plueahlag aad haallag 
bnalneaa In this dty. Will be 
glad te flglire with yon on say- 
thing In my lion. Will giro s 
■trict guaraatoo. If aeoaaaary, ou 
all work. Wo caa faralsh you 
wttb goodo gMdo by say of Um 
lending toaaiiCacturora of the 
Ualtod Butoo.

Am BOW' Mklag a apadal
pries of 62290 oa Poroalala Math 
Tulio, which caiT be bdgight far 
Ike Biooey by Aay ef ay oobf
pet llora.

Will opea ap for the preeeat 
at Abbott Balat Ob., coraar M 
BIghtb strsBt sail Oklo arenila.

We We Coiaman.
' j

If you-, want fresh
Hiittcr ask fpr

“ Prairie Queen”
marie from Futeurixcil Cream.

7 r - '
F<»r. desert or when you 
entertain order the liest

ICE CREAM
All flavors made by

TWWidatoFdk Dairy 
A  IcB CrBMM CoipMiy

FÓB MILAOV'8 0BK88IN0 TABUS

ve show a particularly attrscHva as- 
sortment of sllver backed and bSB- 
dled tollet articles. Tbey BMka aplaB- 
did and acceptabla gifta Tbey oeBM 
la acia or yoe din boy single placea 
as yoe prvfer.

OUR JlWICfiy aUARANTU.
gaea wlth theee tollet artlolee tee, 
Tbot -Btoeas gualRy as valí ao beaaty,
relUrt4lMy aa well aa rsasmubie prtcea. 
Corning to see tbe dlsplayf

J B W p L E R

M c A L E S T E R - M c A L E S T E R

COAL!
Phone ns your order for tbo Oonu 
Ine Ooag# MeAleeter "Waohod NiA 
Coor for cooking purposoo, slap 
Hayloovllle Egg sod f t uaeaUc 
Lump. Spoetai iaducemeata oSerad 
tg  tboaa wIMilBg to place orders fer 
fMBie deUfcttea.
IP

StM Sgm  & | T rB «S K j

f s r  Ctmtpmmf,
iMBe Ut. 'cor. 13th aad ÚhlB aew

1 A , . • • 'J
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\ IM T lm w  PeNtoAliis Ctw^twy. 
CtrtoUm aad PabllaiMn.)

• • • • • *  f  •
tt* * «* * * « «»* «  aCIftlf

Mât
a  O ,

M M M  « t  UM PoatoClM « t  WtoAlUV M  I

f M c y H « !
■wfe «BtetOT phUoMphy.

IB tu  way, it to alBMMt m  M  m  K 
a aawapapar wara to eootraet wUk a 
rallvar pool for HS.OM worth of 
varttolac”  ia a yaar, aad raadar ^adl- 
tortal lanaaDca’' for all railway poltciea 
uadaa’ Iha protaaaa' of ’‘ladapaadaBt 
joaraaliaan.'*

Tha fortuaata tklap about aueb a 
traaaactloo la that tha newapapar ta 
apt, to bo found out aoouar or latar 
• •4  to aura la auch araat to auffar tba 
loaa of aditorial iunuauca la apita of 
protaaUtloaa of -Ita luhO^aaca.—Port 
Worth Raeohl.

Palla, Taaaa. tape Shth. If

t announcem ents.

f

lUtIva ;fdth Dlatrtat.
A  B. HAMlUTOir qf ChlMraaa 

M r natrlet Attomty. S M  Jad. Olai.: 
B A . MARTIX hf OnaMM.

M r Caaaty Jud«a:
A - 1̂ - TBAOBX.

M r M d'f* and Tax Collactar:
4  V . WAUeVP.'

M r Btotrtcn aad Caaaty OtotC 
if. A. B W .

M r Oaaaty Traaaurari '< '
4am W . MaHhM-

M r OMBdf Tax Aaaaaaart
m. i. BULUXTt ^

M r Oanatabla. Pradact Na St
pars EANDOU^, ,

M r Qaaaty Attarway:
T. m. ORtaBKwooa

■04

M u r r  H A W  B T B P reo  ON 
RXCOflO’«  TORS. '

Bay inii aawapapara to ba dlractrd'ia- 
cratly'by political asrat^ haa beewyq 
a  partjof Standard Oil pdicy. It haa 
laaad that editora, whan properly au- 
parWtdaded. aiaka aSIclaot gardanars 
la  Ba ^aajrard. Nawapapark bougbf or'
Baatalari with Standard Òli nonay ara 
•of raqalrad opoply tq aapouaa tha ■*'** 
qaaao yt Standard Ol  ̂; Itotoedr urea 
thair ayrrlllty wafa anfitoitMf imb Iban Z
dasrao of aalhualaaai Ibqy would b« 
raatiwlwrd. fdr auch a couraa would 
haaapar ibaat ia tbalr chief function, 
whtoh fa to prooaota the political wal 
tom of Standard Otl'a agenta. It la a 
•nan oS "you alact your nuin and ha 
will do tba raat.~ Let It perfora that 
aarrlri and K may rant aS It plaaaa 
agalBa" Standard Oil. tar what carea 
Standard Oil about public aaattaaant ao 

-Ibng aa It CUB put ou tta pay roll niira 
arhu by falaa prrtaaaa or bold daflanca 
enn aaalntala tbanualraa In placea of 
sowar?—Dullaa Nawa.

Thnt to quita planalbla, and If the

It hna barn anggaatad that tba Cham-, 
hoc .of CoMaaarra. far ahd'aecoaiiBOda- 
tion of cotton fannera, aubacrlba for a 
lalagraphlc cotton market aorrica and 
diaplay the bnllatina at Ita rooma. Oth
er ,,towaa In Taxaa hard adopted Ibla 
malbod and are bain^ gmally banaftt- 
tad thereby. Por a aenrica that will 
glra a market buHatM arary bait hour 
during tha opening until the cloea of 
the dIBarant axchangaa, will not coat 
a great deal—probably net more than 
|30 par aaoDih. and If tba aerrlca ^an 
be obtained for that price It will en
able tba aallar o f cotton to know Juat 
exactly wfwt h^ ^ n  aBord to aell hla 
product tor on the day'a market with
out dapaadlng on the cottfui buyera. 
Tha TImee hopaa tba Chamber of Com- 
aaarca will lake'the matter np and In- 
TMilgata Into Ita marSa. ' '

Oafawaa Opana Ur Paul Murder Caaa. 
SpnMal y  the limaa

Carthage. Tax.. Sept. U .—Tha da- 
fauna'H %ha anaa of Dr, Paul, ebargad 
wtib tba kllllns of Atiqmey Short at 

miCdhlarWmmV moot h r  ago, today ba-
. Iqtiwhicln gtaatlmoB»- . A large

pali of tbe tima wna takeu np by tha 
la^ryhtw allpilag àn tba àd'nflaalbillt " 
of arldanca, aarraral warm Ulta bavlng 
takan pMm. ft la'axiiactad ihat tha 
trial wlll laal at leaat two weaka. 
larga crowd cama to attand tba trial

baec bene no d|aturbanca>.

TODAY’S MARKSTS.

Special to tba Timaa 
Fort Worth. Tex., 8 «pi. 23.—Tha to

tal rattle racalpt* today wara 1,800 
bead.

Staara—Quality cbotca. Market waa 
higher. Tope aold at tt-SO.

Cowa—QuaHty fair. Market higher. 
Tope aold at

Cnlrraa—QnoSty fait. Market waa 
actndy. Tups aoM at |4JS.

Hoga— Racalpta 2,Wh. Qnaltty fair. 
Market alaady. Topa aold at M-T5.

aubaerHM far tha DaHy TImssI

flmau.g s te lil to th ê ______
■row|iwood. Tpx„ Sapç JS.—TarSr 

maatar 'Dyaaaa o f tha P ^  railway 
hare was aarloualy Injured thia mom- 
lag, whan ha fall from tha pilot of a 
tocooMttaa. Ha waa atruek- hy a car 
and hla baqk was bruised. Ha wlll ra- 
coyer.

Sert Orear ftohbad aad Saataw. 
Spacial-to tha Ttmea 

WlllB Polat, Tax., Sept. 2».—DIa- 
patchaa recatead hara today tram Tex- 
llna ahy that BSarl Orear, a ma oJ W. J. 
Orear, wat fouad tbúrti tlíto mornlag 
gaggnd. robbad aad baatan up. HIs 
coadltioaa la qrl^Jcul. Tha details ara 
Bot glyag.',- Ha arma wall Imoèra b ^ .

af Max Miller THal. 
Spantal to tha Tlroaa.

Abitoaa, Tax., Sapt. 15.—Tba Ukiag 
of laatlmoay In tbe casa of Max Minar, 
charga dwtib tba kllllag of George Tur- 
ley ia.BI Paso, waa raaunaad bara thlx 
aftarnooB. Sareral mora* witnasaa« 
wbo bara Just arrleed In thè city, wlll 
taka tba^athad. 'Tba casa la llkely to 
po to tba Jnry Satùrday alglh'

Danead ^R h  Sqm Houston. 
Spadai to tba Tlmaa. .

Tamil. Tax., Sapt. 2 5 .-Mrs. Stmma 
CnmmlogA' aged 90 years, left for her 
boma at Pornay today. Kutwltbatand- 
Ing bac grc|it M *. Hr*- OtunmiBgr al*r 
ways rmeala alona |hd aajq{% trarel- 
lag on the Mra. ' t ^ l t e  about to board 
bar Irala. aha apoka to a amali crowd 
at the statloo. tatling o f .  the, time 
whan aha danced with Sam Houatoo.

said the other diy t^ t  
although she had dope 
a great deal df dhoj^ping 
and considered herself 
n splendid fudge hf vsV 
ues, she had not seen 
anything for many sea- 
sonb to equal the show 
ing we are miking of 
the various itylea in

.'.Wadding funga. ' *
Soma ooa araafad tu kavw wttboot 

aoklag dtrartly bow long a cartata wo
man had bana married. • ^

‘’Abaut artaen yoara,** aakl t  ama 
wbo a fawalar."

"How do .row kaouM aokad bis wifa. 
"Ton duu't-haow.aaytblng about bai'. 
Tou uavar mat boa until toulgbt”.

**l caa tail by tha aiaa bf bar wed
ding ring.** aald tba.maa. . "^ .^ fid th  
of wadding rtuga' ahkigm alioñt frw j 
Bra yaora. »Tbalr ataa mpaéta Itsaif at 
certain itafiids. but. Sgurlog that ̂ hiy, 
tba woman must bam bean nuyrlad 
foartacu'ymira ago. If not flDaen. She 
Isn’t old awaogb for forty-llm; cduna- 
qnaotly aho moat bolong lb tba 8ftaan 
yaar class.’'
' Sulmaqnaat Inqalry proaad tba 
Jawalnr was ■ fgbt—Naw York 8 .

TK# ham# Madialna.
"Doctor, do you ramauibar tkraa 

yaara ago that yoa predicted poalUraly 
that 1 -would ba a dead man la otx 
imakar

"Why, yea. I "—
“ Wall. I’ ra got a fiiaod In tba next 

room wbo la daapondaot about bhu- 
oalf. Juat tall him there Is no hope far 
him. will you f’

■Ï

i:

1 ’1

\

Coats, Suits and 
Starts, from the

«

• ■ ■ w

PahnerGarmen¿Goldstone'^& Star l^drtCo.
•>aW

That sounded good to tie. We thought so ourselves, but were 
glad to hear the same opinion from an outsider, whb kh#v7
l.AIUKS S l ’ ITS—The kiml vou dream of liut hnvn’t fonnd 

until w-e allowed tliea« Clikl^Ko huU New York pro- 
ductiona. Price« mnge intlp $10 t h . . . -.Â.t;?..,.....

THERE is  O N E  SLTT in a tan, fnney atri|»e aerge. 86-inch 
coat.plented akirt, trimmed in self foidu and'buttons at 

That beats anything you can tlnd in Dnllus at $7.\

a 4 •

Come, Inspect the Stock—-Make Yoursdf at Home 
Your Own Interest Says to You, Invesdgate^’WiU You?

t '  -  "* f

t
4 /

T W O H U M M D F in Y T H O U S iU lO TWO HUNDRED MID RFITTHOUSMID

^ ’ 1

f f l

We Have ̂ 2  SOfOOO to Lay Aside at Once for Your Families

DO YOU OBJECT?
We will confract with you to place it on deposit today with the greatest Savings Bank 
in the Southwest. DO YOU W ANT YOUR SHARE? Will yoUi allow your neighbor’s 

% family tb share in this fund while ypurs do without?

.V
8-fc

•

If you go'off on a journey never to return, we turn over your share to your 
family kt'once. If you shOufd become blindortotallyand permanently disabled,Otiose ,. 

u, either two members of your body^we will turn over your share to you at once. If yoû t 
need the money in old.age it is yours. Drop rrie a postal .card and receive full infor- , 
mation ,i

. —1 AmenGari National Insurance Co. Í:* "  '

» ’  V
Box f ô ], Wichita. , ,
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j'Big, Fat, YaUow 
\ Pumpkin Yam»

\

4i ■' ”
Ji’  ' .
"Jj Yc*, genuine yams.
> ■. Not merely sweet poUtoes, bn t tlie real South- 
k r™  Yams with that delicate flavor— ricli, yellow 
vmnd mealy.
k ^
t; 1 They are good sized, solid and ripe— petfec- 

*) I ** baking, especially for hearth baking.
* fresh supply twice or three times a 

»jod they go fast. Everybody who tries tljen 
'Igets more. • ‘ ^

are, a ^lightful change from comn̂ nP, * 
' r̂dinary white Irish potatoes. r
- ,iSet i^me today, thiey are cheap.

40 Cants per Peck.
y *  .■ : i n '  \ -  • 4 .

NUTT, 5TEVfNS and HARDEMAN
ÜWICHI'^A .JTALLS.

A *
PHONES 4)2 and 232.

• <

GasolineStoves
We have a full line 
-from m two burner 
lo 'a  ’’cabnet ranse.

We have

The Detroit 
Vapor Stove, 
The National - 
New Process, 
The Insur*
ance.

Call and 
allow  you.

Jet us

Ftobertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

AGKNTS for tb« Jobo D«er« and Rook Itland Farm Iraplamaota

 ̂ i '

•1'

* >

Oitiamentai Sheet Metal
ii‘ WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rocifing, Skylij^hts, Ventilator», Gut
tering and W it class Tin W ofl^

Rm PAtm iM Q A  m M LC tA LT Y

W ic^Ut Falls Sheet Metal W orks
anattm art

mmrnrnmRmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm

W ANm >-<To raat a baaa,. Can oa 
W, )|. Hoer St Uni Tlaiaa ««lea.. 3144f

[ fpH  SAUSmA eoaitf accoad baas laa- 
I  San. naa W. Jacktoa. 117-»««

I^ R  ~ÏÛnn'—Itoodw for &fht hoaa»
; fkaplas. Aupit at lOOi fth at. 117>Stp

f tsa St. Jai
[ !iî rl. >,' i linfe

WXXTEO—T «  aell you an Erllpa* wa 
1er filler. McCullou«h S Qil«a. 113-Stp

W A N T P & H ^ ^  aOllToow. C a ifo a  
). K. tab at Slegler*a4la shop. tlS-Stp

W^O«TEI>>*<evliis 14th at
AH work aaatljr doaa*. ' Mra. V’ . A 
rialda. 117-Ste

W AN TSO -rT^  a hpuae;, pa)' 9100 
ca «hr b a lan i at 910 |iar UMatk. Kel 
per A Jarkaoa. tlS-lfc
FOR RENT-^Badrootti ter sOntlemen. 
Rath, llshta and phoae. Jtpplf at HOC 
Nlpihatieat. \ llS4fc

< j ' ■ ' '1 ' iiiS' '■ *'
W'ANTBI^TD Sfura with
mahiag yonr aaver coaf^jictloDa

for 
Me

m-sipCullough 4  Qllra.^Phnae 00.

FOR 8AI.B—¿ñoP aecond hand piano 
Inquire O. B. Lajqfa, oppoalta Manalon 
hotfl. , ,  U4-?tp

WAN'rRO—100 BOod demócrata tO con 
tribute |1 or more to the Ttaea Bryan 
enibjIniKn fund. I4>tf

90R %âli>—Faar .lata: ona konaa and
furnlaSInsa. Price 93,200. Apply nt 
4M Scott are. 104-Mtc

FOR SALE—Good 0-room houac, brand 
nr, S1450. Barpain. Buy quick, 

Keiper 4  Jackson. 100-tfc

FOR RENT—Deak room. Bee’ Helper 
4  Jackson, pest door to. poatorice 
Phoue 444. lOetfc

Loir-^No. S wiuan a p ^ l^  
hand aaw oa atreet thia* momlac 
Finder return to Fred Smith shop and 
receive reward. J. W’. Barnett. 118-Itc

FOR SALK—Or real, a three-room 
hoiiae by R. M. Miller. 3 hlorka aorth 
of the court hoiiae on I.aroar atreet.

lllS-Stp

STRAYED— Dark brown mare, with 
white mark on forehead. Brand on 
ahoulder flower deuce L. Re|>ort In- 
fonnnlion to Otio Slelllk. 117-3te

PPR SALE—Good senile driving 
haraes for ladfCa or sentleiMn. Bee 
Joe Bowert nt Farmeia' wagon yard

ilS 4 le

FOR RENT—Brick dlore room, corner 
ElghUi atreet and Ohio aveniy, oppo- 
alte the post office. W aN 4  Yonag.

104-tte

WANTED— Furniture to repair, plo- 
turea to frame and uiiholalering of all 
klnda to do. Wichita Pumlture Co., 
next door to poatoffice. 107-|f

W ANTED—You to have pm repair 
>oqr. eook atovea and heatecn. Phone 
30S. Flelda Furniture and Stove Re- 
|)alr Ca. 1M7 Ohio avenue. 11-lf

WANTED—White woman wanta 
'o  do penerai Measeworis,, Is a good
'xuntry home Addrene If. Wllllsr B

M »

l i t

e * t

san

; ;SéfSt lM 9M I9M 9M S M M M M I t t V » I S I M M S< M 9 I 9 S » » M

JO.SIPN A. KKMP, President 
A. NEWSY, Vice Preaidant.

P. P. LANOPORO, Cashitr.
W. L. ROSBRTSON. Aae*l Caahfip

Gty National Bank
CAPITAL s, 3. ¿ f78,0QiXW
Swpliis aldi UMdWSed Profits .168^00000

I.08T—A lady's gofd watch. Elgla 
.'uovemtnt. 17 JeVelkLnvner'a SsfBM Ih 
back of ease: fob chain.  ̂Flader ratnni 
to thIaaEIre and recalve' reward. -

11S-31C
*■' ...........  ‘ ----ya—«—

FOR 8AI..B—Five mom bowse nearly 
uow, cinae in on l..amar Avepue. Will 
take pair of nniles as part pay. In- 
qnlre of owner, HO Fotirfh Street.

WA.N'TKD—The Daily Timet wanta 
lire correepondenta In every town 
within a radius of forty miles from 
W'IcMta Falls. Addiyse News Editor, 
Dally Times, for partculars. - 107-tf

WANTED—Oil mill crew. We are now 
ready to figure on engaging a crew for 
uparallag our ipUl. WUl sot begin 
preaslng before October lat to 5th, but 
will commence engagements at once 
for experienced men. Apply to R. W. 
Gadd, mill au|ierlntcndent, Wichita 
Cotton on Co. 114-4tc

I ' ■■¿-C  — , - p .I ».■<»' ' ■
CiM|R1 GIOBBI CIDBRt

FuiHlon, ne. cider mAa. from Paris, 
bas opened up a cidor,' cold drlak. and 
coofecUonrry stand, at 701 Indiana 
nvenue. The cider he handlea M mbde 
Of pqre frali—thè beat that money can 
boy. I( sclls by thè glaaa, quart or 
gallon. Jnsi thè thing for thè womeri 
to put la ceke, pks t̂ r mlnce meats. 
Come alnd Iry II. ' 117-3tp

H, h b n d b r s o n ;
AMnewerubUmt

a ; A. HUGHES.

' ATTOmiBV AT LAW.

fcoiMS Ctty NattOMl Baak WtíUa^ 
, ' WWiMa Palla. T(

T. B. GREENWCX)D.

ATTOENBT-AT-LAW.

' 4inMUfy Wlchlta Cmtmtp pw 
Natary Pabilo.

Fbi

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

j ;  PHVSICIAN.and SUIMBON

OfBca: Roqasn S and 4, Karr B fivroh 
hpBdlng. Oblo Avanoa. Telapbono- 
afllee IS7. raaMaaca 551.

W'IchIta Fallo. Taxas

p^, w. H. fbldbr;
■ ^ D E ^ ì T I S T -

t a i t b i i s ¿  ’C om sr 7th
Ohio AvEam.

rtositA Fallì. r«vAi

We take special pride and ioteresL 
is helping oar castomsrB baild up and' 
iacreaae tbeir business—rso increased 
bnsiness for them means s larger bos- 
inest for us. |

* ' f
We ^help them In fvery way w« 

can—every way conshitebt with safe, 
sound banking and the lull protection 
of the funds left in our care—loan thein 
money, help them with advice regard' 
ing inveatments,. help them in estsb* 
lishing a larger credit and—in many 
other ways. —

___ WonMn’t this ssslsimicf bs nselul
J f  oot.now w little later.

-- Why not start an account with ôs 
now and protect your future? Come in 
sad talk with ni about it.'"

First National Bank

A. E. MYLES,

MBBCHANTS' PBOTBCTIVB
SSBVICB. •

Collaetloas, Audltlag and Acconntlas 
Baam 2, Pirst National Bank Bulldinf 

Phono 543.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R
Physician and Swrgson.
OSica With Dr. Mlllof.

• • . T tX A lWICHITA P ^ L a

T. SlaST«,ouKav A, II Bsiii.is

Montf omary & Britton
Attoriieys-nt- I.H w 

Office Over Psrwiert Bank & Trua Co. 
W ich ita  PaCas. T kxas

ir.oAf.

VETfililXRT
wiaoa.

SilRGEON
WICHITA P A L ta  TBXAM 

Otico la Bolls 4 Seeley BulldtnsBolls 4 Seeley 
Ohio Avonuo.

1^ 
DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBQBON.'

Offiro Over Jourdaa's Puraltaro Store 
Phone No. S4Z. > >

Bsoldonce Phono tSS.
WICHITA PALLS, ^ ,TIXAÊ  !

JONES A ORLOPP

Arohital and SvporlntONOMk.

WICHITA PALLa TSXAa 
Room a Poatofflco Bnlldlag.

d r*  Yam Brick Wotk to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimataa, Am Mafnitwd« a: S|. ^fSaasloa H(

Thatcher sells tbo goalunle Nigger- 
head coal. Phone S7. 114-dt

CHaS. s. hale. m. d.
Pfaetlca Llmltod to Dlsaaias of 

SV I, SAB. NOBS AND THBOAT.

OElco Hours—1 t o l t i :  w. 1;M U 
Stia p. m. _

Boonm No. 1 and t 'owor NU4L Stewow 
a  MofSomaw*o Dkissry 

727 Ohio ovonooi

The AmaxoM alone, fobnd In small 
quantKks near Colorado Springs, Colo.,' 
Is groatly In demand. A Bra In Ger
many iiu  ordarad all that could be pro- 
enrod. Tba stoea lasreos Ig Mtor and

DR. BOGER,

PBNYMT.

om ib is  M h p  a  aatksp mkkÊkt
S s.fn. tS IS m. and NsNl 

d P.MI. he B p.m. -

mkm

Wichita Falls Foundry
& Machine Company

" - ...... • -
* ■ *

W ith to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in opicr-̂  
ation and prepared to do all IoimI 
o f repair work, such aih heavy 
rorsings, etc. A  full line o f all 
sizes o f Bar Iron carried in s^xk.

‘»A

N ^ O N f  Oij P T ^ U S  fOR PRICES

'»I

NMBMMMHMMBB

J.S.Mayfield Lumber Co.
CocQiiateeirod, Nntls, Etc.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR B IU

» '• s
V'''ÍHV a J A ;1 r

‘i ' f.

iKklS Phon« 26

From September 3 Until October 1
We will eosmanc ta maka a epaeial prko to all wbo caH at onr yardb oa 
aMnameatal work, waipê et, lintals, sllla. aU. Quite a number bare 
WfedS edviaWg* Onr imlgetlaa etraadv arid bave fliicad thalr oHars witb 
•a. l(/yaabralnl«raatadi8aayfbli^laowJlBa.)t wOl. ba to yaor iâ  
tsraW to ea# twa— rii ImBii i pladat aa orJar. F«a wBl Sad that wa wOt 
2raaSrlM44irfkb4BdtlMt)liar sHm  ia aa low aa la coaalataat with WgM

'■>11 ' 1

['41
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farmers Bank 
Tnfit Co.

Capital $75,000

1

Ton are entitled to 
Tbeolute safety and ef- 
Bcient service in t b e 
transaction of %* u u r 
bankioK business

NO BANK
can offer greatet safetv 
ot better senrice. than 
this bank. Your busi* 
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t te n t io n .

F A R M E R S  

B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y

WIchIts Falla, Tassa.

J. R.  P A
■ <-* "s

■V----- i - -  ' ■■ ■- '=  U p ~ tO ^ O m tú  = = r = = = x = a e

GENTS’ fURNISHINGS ^TAILO R ING
507 S«T«nUi Street

W « handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line of H ATS, SHC)ES, 
SHIRTS AND TIE S . We also carry a full 
line of Staples; always on display, and al-. 
ways have the Latest of Styles. Your 
patronage win bp appreciated. Call and 
see for yourself, then you will know^

J .  R .  P A T T Y
507 Seventh Street

Near St Charles Hotel - - Wichita Falli, Texas

A  Q u a r t n t e p d  
R o m k a t  K m ! f a

Have ino pnttern* to select 
front. Full line slienrit and 
scissi>rs. Two pair given in ex
change for every faulty |>nir 
returued. Kvervtliing in llani- 
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVgNUt.

rnvMiiaiii.Aa sect 
THt MOANINQ BATH,

wltb s good hot water supply. Is one 
^  life's luxuries that can always be 
had without expense when you hsve 
an np-lodate bath room in your home 
Sited up with sanitary pliimbinx. clos
et. foot tub, bstb tub snd shower, by

T O M P K I N S .
PLUMBBR.

10th and Lanwr.

A. L.
Pheija «1.

Why It It r
A lot of men orxanlse to control the 

output of a product and thereby In- 
cr«-ase Its price. That Is called busi- 
nesa.

Other men organise to protect .their 
labor. That Is calle<l restraint of trade.

A lot of men secure the enactment of 
a law that will give them a premium on 
what they make and aell at a profit. 
That la called protection of Industry.

Other men organise and demand that 
they be not discriminated against. That 
la called an attack ui>on the Judiciary.

The “ too” holds a function and 
s|>ends $3O,0IM) (or dalnilea. $50,000 for 
flowers and display |2,000,00t) worth of 
diamonds. That Is called an evidence 
o( proaiierlly.
~ The "I.OOO" ask for an opportunity 
to work fnt n -VslMg Wage. That Is 
called an evidence of ahlftlessncaa.

A body of men scheme until they 
gel a fraacblae. That la called a Vest
ed rtebi.

Another body of men aak for an 
equal chance l>erore the law. That la 
called Interferì nee with vested rights

One body o( men organile a big man' 
ufacturing company and* exploit the 
labor of children. That la called busi- 
nesa enterprise.

Another bexly of men Insist npon 
alKiltahlng child labor. They are charg
ed with Intercferlng with the rights of 
employers

One bo<ly of men limit production. 
This Is railed business enterprise.

Another body of men force strict sp- 
prettilceshlp mies. They nre charged 
with preventing American youth from 
learning useful trades.

A coriiorallon threatena (o close 
down unless a preferred candidate la 
elected. That la called good bnalneaa 
Judgment.

Another orgnniiattlon adviaes Its 
membership to vote a certain way. 
That la called an effort to deliver the 
labor vote.

One corporation forces another cor
poration out of bnalness by threats, 
brlhepr.and Intimidation. That Is call
ed rompetltlon.

An orgaalEstlon of nnother klud 
aeeks by argument to prevent unfair 
competition TIint is called labor un
ion tyranny. ‘

Will Bomeliofty please explnln why 
there ahoiil)l be this distinction with
out s difference In the matter of defl- 

- 'l .JI .. .1

nitlona—and alwaya In favor of the 
corporations, the “ iOd'' and the vest
ed rights?—Maupln in Commoner.

Cattle inersaas in ths Fanhandls.
The Panhandle of Texas shipped out 

more cattle last year than ever before 
and yet, at this time, apparently con
tains more cattle then it had at this 
time In prevlotM years. This fact Is 
set down to black and white In the an
nual re^rt of tbe general live stock 
department of .the Colorado and South
ern and Fort Worth and Denver lines, 
which will presently be Issued In pam
phlet form.

This showing Is considered the most 
marveloua on record In view of Ih« 
fact that the last two years have wlt- 
neaaod the breaking up of many of the 
Mg raoches In ths worth western por
tion of the Stale. Yet In the face of 
this rapid disappearance .of the largw 
tracts of paaturn, approximately l.AAA 
■sore carlocda Of cattle were carried 
out ot the Panhandle last year than 
ever known beiore.

de-w.1 ^  ,  .

The Incrrase -In cattle shipments 
when everyone. Including the Fort 
Worth and Denver officials, hud ex
pected s material decrease. Is taken 
by many lire stock agents to mean tbe 
entrance of the amall slock farmer 
Into tbe domain ot the extensive entile 
raiser. In other worda. where former
ly one ranchman waa found with 1,000 
head of cattle, wow 1.000 little stock 
farmers are found with three or four 
cattle. Especially la this Irne In the 
Chlllicothe valley^U, where grading of 
cattle baa been In progresa the paat 
Bfe yeara.

Speaking ot thia iinex|iecled Increase 
la cattle ahipmenia out of the Panhan
dle. a representatlv» o f’ the livestock 
department of the Denver said: •
• ” Thla report, showing auch a big In- 

eneae—about -1,000 cars on our line 
alene— ia a great argument In favor of 
the statement that the number of cat
tle In the Panhandle Is Increasing, snd 
It might siso be switched Into an nr- 
gitment for the other aide, by aaaiim- 
ing that last year all of the big raacb- 
inen shipped out their cattle after cut
ting pn their big ranches Into small 
farma."— Amarillo Panhandle.

\

For Our Millinery Opening

\  W

W e wish to impress it upon you, do not buy your fall hat until you have seen ours^ . 

W e w ill show you some of the prettiest ever . * •*

Exhibited In Wichita Ealls
s

W e have a very fine trimmer, she haying served as designer for one of the largest 

wholesale millinery houses in St* Ix>uis. W e are snre-she can please you. There 

w ill be no use to go to Dallas or Ft. Worth for hats for we will have the goods here

A. R. DUKE & CO.

(T

. 1

We have Jnat received a new line of 
the beat matting. Come and aee ua. 
Wichita Furniture Co. 107-tf

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

C. ZIEGLER
M Nm

m

}

:T

mmmmamamamammamammmm

Some'palates 
and many 
will have
only. Thi . ___________________________  ____________________  ______________
of its popularity. Its Qoidan Brown Color,anfftragraheo bespeaks the auporfor quality of theCoffeei used i n blend- 
in« it. The great quantity sold naturaly hints that many have faith' in its goodness, doesn't it? You will, too, once 
you try It. > ■ _   ̂ '

T  ^  NEW  GOODS JUST RECEIVED \
Oat Meal in alt Style packages, Peltijohn's Breakfast Food, Quaker Puffed Ricev-Quaker Corn Flakes,. Dr. Price's 
Food, Post Toasties, Shreded Wheat BiscuitsV Gripe Nuts, Fresh Grits and Hominy. We have some Very Fine 
Mackerel--neW pack. “ Our Stock of Fruits--New Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, all varieiies. Pears--are the 
choicest the market affords. Phone us your order. -

PUH BPO O D Q I 4 l 7 D P n n  JCL P r i M P A M V PURE FOOD
“G R O C E R S o t i l l a W ^ J U  &  d J l V l r A l N l G R O C E R S

« -V Aid 1.
9 am

p s , : . . •

•U  INDIANA AVENUE. ■ PHONE 177

c m M M ì i M n M i i É 'r n m t w è m ê m m

V M
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AVING decided to make a change in business I am going to close but my entire stock 
W -Dry Goods at cost and less than cost for cash. Below we give you a partial list 
of our many bargains. Many things we fail to mention through lack of space or 
oversight. But we will positively make marked reductions on every item and many

things will be sold for less than cost. Sale S ta rts  M o n d a y S ep t. 2 8 .

Men’s Clothing
A few Men’s Suits tlint are worth up to 

15.U0; choice...........................$.’̂ .(10
a

\  few Men.s Pants that are worth up to
• 1.7ft; clmice................................7.V

A few Men’s Klastfc Seam Drawers that 
are worth up to 80c; choice..... 25c

Boys’ Clotlm g
Hoys’ l>ong Pant Suits, lornierlv $l*2..ft0

Now...,.................................  0.2ft
Hoys' Long Pant Suits, formerly 11.00

Now ............................    S.50
Hovs’ lx>ng Pant Suits, formerly 10.00
. N ow ....................................  5,00
Hoys’ Ix>ng Pant Suits, formerly 8.00

Now.....................   4.00
H<)>s’ I.<«ng Pant Suits, hirmerly 7..50

N ow .... ...............................  3.7ft
Hoys* Ix>ng Pant Suits, formerly 6.Ö0

N ow ..... ............................... 3.7ft
Hoys’ Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold

at $7,5(t; now......................... $11.75
Hoys’ Knee Pant Suits, formerly »old

at (iftO; now...........................$3.25
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold

at .5.00; now......................... $2.50
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits. fi>rmerly sold

at 4..50; now................... ...1..$2.2S
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold

at 4.00; now......................... $2.00
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold

at 3..50; now......... .s...............$1.75
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold

at 3.00; now........................ ..$1..50
Hoys’ Knee Pant Suits, formerly sold 

at 2.50; now......................... $1.28

Shoes
We have always sold Shoes that we 

could stand behind, and we have stood 
behind them. We made every complaint 
g(a>d, even at our cost; however, w’e had 
very few complaints, because the lines 
we were handling were th e  treat to be 
found. The prices will be as follows for 
high or low cut shoes:
All our $8.00 shoes now...........̂ .......$3.50

"  4.80 add $4.00 shofs now... 3.00
** “ 3..50 shoes now...........2.fi0
"  •• 3.00 “ * “  .......\...... .2.00

. *• 2.50 "  . ................. ! 1.75
* .......  2.00 “ “ ........ *..7>.... 1.50

“ 1.75 “ ** ......."..........  1.38
"  1.50' “ *'  ...... ..........  l.W

All Soft Soles up to 7Sc will go at... .35

Staples
I W’e have a limited line df Stapel£^in 
Domestic Percales, Calico, Texas Dells 
Outings, etc., that we will mahe a aub-'

stantial reduction on ai^long as they last.
All Calico worth 5 an«l He. now............4<’
A line of f*ercale, wss 7J4c, n«rw........ 5c
A  line of IVrcnIe, was 10c, now.......7,‘̂ c
A line of Percale, was l.*»!’, ik »w .........10c
All A. K. C. and Ked Seal (iingham for

merly I2/4^and lOc, go at..... 8 l-3c
All Amoskeg Apron Ginghams, formerly 

7/4 and .8 l-Ilc, now........ .............5i'

, Ladies’ Purses and Bags
We have a new line of Ladies' Hand 

Bags and Purses ranging in price from 
ftOc to $7.50, that we will move at the fol
lowing prices:
All $ ..5(t Bags to close at.................$ .38
All .75   50
All 1.00 to $1.25 Hags to close at..7.5
All 1.50 to 2 00 .............. ..........  1.10
/Ml 2.50 to 3 . 0 0 .............. * •*..._ 2.00
All 3.50 to 4.00 .............. .....  2.75
All 6.50 to 7..50 “ "  ' “ " ..... 4..50

All Notions at greatly reduced prices, 
including Hair G<kh1s, Hair Ornaments, 
Belts, Buckles, Combs, Neckwear, etc.

Silks,and Velvets ‘
W’e have on hand a large line of new 

fancy Silks, also Staple^nd black Silks 
at'the following prices:
$1,5.00 Dress Patterns reduced to...$10.00

1.25 Black Taffettà reduced to..........7.5
1.25 Kaw Silks, tan only, cut to.. .75
4..50 to 6. <50 Waist Patten*»., only, ,3.50, 
2.00 Velvet, black only, n«»w.....  1.25
1.25 Velvets, full line colors, now .7.5 
.,50 Mora China & Taffettà Silks .3,5

In connection with these lines we have a 
large line ot Braids and Trimmings in 
w.'isH and silk braids, all at greatly re
duced price.

/ Notions
We have made it an infalable rule to 

at all times carry a complete line of .No
tions. These will t>e slaughtered with
out reference to cost -
All Pearl and Wash Huttons were for

merly 10 and I5c,' go at .V |>er doz. 
All 'JO and 2.5c Pearl and Cloth Huttons

will la- sold at.............„1(V |>er doz.
/Ml ;i<5 and ,50c Dress Coinl>s go at..... 2.5c
Velvet Grip Hose Supporters at......... 10c
All other Hose Sup[M>rters at.............  ,'V-
1/adies' Hose Siipiatrters were !iV., at 1.5r 
All Elastic worth up to I5<-, to close... 5c 
All Elastic worth up to 2,5ĉ  to close,. lOc 
All Collar an<l Cuff Huttons, were *udd at 

;t.5to,50c, now.;......................  1.5»*-

Dress Goods
The latest creations fr«>m the World's 

Fashion Center will l>e found here—every 
item ft g04Mt * one an<l no old sttK'k 
to work off; nothing but clean, up-to-date 
merchandise at prices that should inter
est you. ,
Fifty Patterns in Shadow Stripe and 

Checks, in browns, blues, green and 
gray, that were sold at 3..50, 9.00 and
10.00, now............  $6.,50

■■All our 7..50 patterns now ...............  ,5.00
A full line of colors in I'anama, worth

<15 and 7ftc per yard, will go at.... 4.5c
La<lies’ Flannels, were Hftc, now.........40c

, *A few piecei of 50c Dress Flannel at ...2,5c

.MlSilk hose, were I..50 and 1 7.5, at $1.10
All 2.<50 Ladies' Silk Hose now.....  l.SO
All 3.00 I/ftdies' Silk H«>se n o w . ‘J.OO 
/\ll 3.,50 Ladies' Silk Hose now.....  ‘2.50

Ladies’, Misses .and Chil
dren’s Underwear

We /lave n complete lipe of I/iidiei ,̂ 
. Misses' ami Children's Ihiderwear in two 

pieees and I'nioii Suits that we will 
make following prices on to clean up:
.Ml 3.V garments, to close, at........ ..'2.5c
All 50c garments,’ to close, at........ ,..:i5c
All 65 and 7,5c garments, to close, Ht...,5Uc 

.Af) 1.2,5 and 1.50 garments go at..... $1.10
These prices also apply tp Muslin 

I ’liderwear.

Quilts, Blankets and Com- 
forte

A line of these giMsis carried over 
from last season, and in order to convert 
them into cash we make the following 
prices:
A line of Cotton Filled. Comforts worth

1.50, now ..............  $1.00
A line of Cotton Filled Comforts worth

2.50, now .....................   $1.50
Silkoline Comforts worth 3.50, at..>.$2.25
Hatine Comforts worth .5.00, a t .......$42.50
Hatine Comforts worth 7.50, at.......  4,.50
All Wool HlankHs worth 1,5.00, at. $10.00 
/\ll Wool Blankets worth 12.60, at.. 7.60 
All Wool Blankets worth 10.00, at.. 6.6o 
/Ml Wiad Blankets wf>rth 7.60, kt.. 6.00 
All WiMil Blankets worth 6,00, at..' 4.26 
All Wool Blankets worth 6.00, at.. 3.60 
Half Wool Blankets worth liSO, at.. 2.6o 
Half Wool Hlanketa worth 2.^, at.. 1,50

Millinery

Corsets
We have always taken great pride in 

^  this department, trying at all times to 
'' carry in stock the most complete line to 

bs found. Bcihw we give a partial list 
with prices and reductions:
/Ml our Silk Brocade Corsets that sold at

12.50, now.................. ...........$7. .50
' All our Silk Brocade Corsets‘that sold at

6.50, now..... ..................... <...$4.00.
All our Serge and Batiat Corsets that

sold at p.OO and 4,.50, now ..... $3.50
All our 3..50 and 3.00 Corsets, now.... 2.00 

"  “ 2..50and2.(« '* ’* ... 1.25
"  1.50 Corsets m»w..................  l.OU

“ 1.00 and 1.25 Corsets now....  .76
.75 Corsets n o w . . i " ........... 50,< .< ,, ,, o »

• • •• OK •• 4 4 — oC

We have one of the largest and most 
complete lines of Millinery ever shown in 
Wichita Falls, consisting of Street and 
Jlress hats for Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren,' on every item »»f which we will 
make a positive reduction. We will als«t 
maie'e reduction on Sha(>es, Plumes, 
Fancy Feathers n̂nd Ornaments.

Suiit, Skirts and 
Cloaks

Hosiery
A full line of Ladies', Misses’ and 

Children’s Hose of the Famous Armor 
Plate Brand; also a complete line of Silk 
hose^ Nets ths Prions:
All our Ladies’. .Misées’

15c hose now........
All our Ladies’, Misses’

20c hose now.........
All our Ladies', Misses’ 

'J5c hose now,.
All our Ladies’, Misses’

.'tSc hose now.........
All our Ladies', .Misses* 

SO, <0 and 75c hose

and Children'a
..................  l Oc
and Children’s

............ .. 15c
and Children’s 

20c
and Children’s 

•MV*

and ChiAren’s 
now,i.i'..../,,.45c

We are going to move outdhis line 
<iuick, and in order to do so will make 
the following prices—every garment 
marked in plain figures;
All $36.00 Suits will go at.,:............ $1*7.60
All 30.00 ” •' *• " ............   16.«)
All '26«) ........................... . 12.60
All 20.00 “ *” * ** " ............. ; 10,00'
AID 15.00 ’* • “  *•.............. 7.80
All $20.00 S k irU .................... -....fWtOO
All 18.00 .................*•.<»
All 16,60 ...................
All, 16.«) ...................
All 12.60 "  ** “ *

10.00
8.50
7.60
6.60 
6 . « )  
4.00 
3.1k)

és • • ss ***
• • •«•ss «•

«•••••sé*

Also great ril^ngliona mi Lacca, Ein-, 
hfoideriea, Lininga, Linens, Tb'wCla^' 
and Cotton, Linen and Torkish Crashes.

Seventh Street ' 
Widlita PaUs

Sevenbi Street '
. Wichita Fatts

T . .-»I
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^ r .  and Mrs. J. S. Las o ( Heriliday 
aM  ta tba é t j  risttiac Mrs. Laa’s par- 

^ a ^  Mr. and Mri. 3. C. Zladar.
^  I  Mr. abd Mm. W. K. Parry sad dangb- 
' 2  t f ,  Mlaa Jawcl, ad Kail CRy, Okla- 

' bdBM, art la lha city risltlag mla- 
(l#ta. ^

Jd. B. Coll, a sugar broker froia Col- 
oaado Springs, Colo., wsi In tha city 
today, tbs gvast of his friand, Wiley 
Blair.

I, W. Gùllabom, who has been guUa 
sick for serersl weeks with ferar, *s 

«  now on the road to recovery and ek- 
pacts soon to be out again.

Maaara Sanford Wllaon and fe. B. 
Carver, two of the leading husIneM 
nsen of Archer City, Were hem today 
looking after busineas mattem.

•Meadaniea H. C. McOIasaon and Geo. 
Moare and little aon, who lisvt been 
ylsttlng relatlrea la Manard, Minne
sota. are expected honae tonight.

Mr. and Mm. W. M. Coleman, living 
at the comer of Thirteenth street and 
B its  avenue are the perenta of a prM- 
ty girl baby, who arrived at their 
boaM on Wednesday afternoon.

Mina Pmakle Lm  left thia afternoon 
far Sealaole, Oklahoma, to take charge 
at ber. school. She was accompanied 
by ber friend. Miss Norma Richardsoo. 
who will visit mlatives them Indefl- 
nIMy.
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Nat waists, valla a a i ynnawi skirts 
nradt ba sold. mgardMM dC Mkt. L *  
d M . « m T mia* tbis ppportaaMp. tan  
«a*i flw goalA .«la s**d.tfa ■ *—>« 
, C U lfT O N  PAáLOM.
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New crop rolled oata In both small 
and large pnekagaa.

NTTTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN, 
l i t -  St

gglaa! Bnggleai Jnat received 
Onr prices am right Come and 

IS. JackaoB Bros. SCnlAw-tf

R. M. Moem.- wttb Baan A  Stona 
aaly atclHslve city mal eetata dealar In 
Wlehita Palla. Aak hlm; pmtoably he 
tan tali yeu. M M f

W e bave Jnst recelve<l a fresh ship- 
nsaat of Roll Herring Sardinee and 
Macherel. Phone ua your wants.

NUTT. STEV’KNS A HARDEMAN. 
llA S t

Wa have just received a fresh ship
ment o f Roil Herring Serdinen and 
Mackerel. Phone ua yonr wants.

NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN. 
llASt

The Snmmer Oardea will give a hen- 
afit to the Chrlatlan Endeevorers of 
tbe Preabyterian church tonight,. One 
half of tbe gate receipts will be rived 
to the eociety. They will appreciate 
yonr altemlanre on this oceaslon.

‘T b s  WiehkA FaUa Rout«*
Tha Wichita Palls A Northwestcra R> 

. . .  Syntem. • •. . . .  .,-

TInM Card Effsetiva Sept

To Frederick, Daily—
Laavea WtchiU PalU........S;30p.m.
Arriva Frederick ..................C:SOp. m.
To Wlcblta Palla, Daily—
Laavo Frederick...................7:00 a. m
Arri ve Wtchlta Falla ......10 :30  a. m.

Wlchita Falla ano Sewtham.
Laavea WtchtU F a l la ........3:10 p.nt
Arrivas Olaey ..................... <: <0 p. m.
Arrives Neweastle............... t:Uw p. m.
Leavea Ncwcaatla............... <:1S a. m.
Laavea Olaay .........7:S0a.nt.
Arrtvns Wlchita F h lls ....... ll:0 0 a . m.

C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A.

bll*pèhaols.ffMlsa 
I r*sisnieed*| and
dod^nsade Jgood

In the abaence o f NobM|Bl 3. 
Baan, mayor pro tatEPpstMd (ol- 
htwiag proclamation Etmerday: V ,^  

Whereas, Tba time wtll aooo arriva 
for the laytag of tbe comemtone o f tbe

■r

DR. J. W . D U V A ^
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  F a u a . . T e x a s

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

of our Ice cream or soda. Ton'll find 
either ao dellctpualy refreshing that 
you’ll be glad you took It. Both the 
cream and the soda am made of the 
bast materials and flavored with pure 
fm it juices or tka choiceat estracts.
A DISH OP CREAM OR A Q LAtS OP 

SODA '
hers Is a tragt worth coming miles to 
anjoy. Doat mias it under any ci^ 
camstances.

Brown & 
Cranmor
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  U R N  I B M  
E B T i m  A  T B ê ,

r'

PHONE 460. 4tkAND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

W li l l ' IM e i lE R  DRÜB G O M H
fmn DalIVSry la Any Part ef tha City.

niE  ST. J M E S  K O IE l
Under management of J. IC. 
Hutt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart of tha 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN

S2A0 Par Day.

i ‘ . i '  » i' r- ■.6. . ¿ip<

The Home o f  jCoocf Clothes
0 ^ f

R & SSE D

an-1
WbamaA-Xba Aanm osM -ot. 

tha comeratona will be eondneted 
dar tha auaplcas of Wlcblta' Ffella I 
Lodga No. <3S,'A. F. A  A. M.. Friday [ 
aftamoon, October Snd, at 3 o’clock, 

Tbamfora, I, B. J. Beaa, Msyos Frol 
Tern., of WIchIU Falla, p rs ^ im  the 
hour from 3 to 4 o’clock Id the after-1 
noon of Friday, October Snd, aa a time | 
to be observed by our bnalnees men, 
merchanta and cltltena genemlly and I 
do hereby call upon each and all of 
them to close their respective places of 
business, during such period and assist 
la celebrating a momentons occasion { 
In tbs progress of our city.

Signed tbis.Zlih da yof September, | 
A D. m s . B. J. BEAN,

Mayor Pro Tem.

own lett 
jdation, f(

clothes
e ' •

m^n nr Kr^olr him^-tHey
w ill give h inf a Bft^oiTg
the lane of life. You see>

many well dressed men
•

on the streets nowadays»
and a large percentage of 
them are wearing our 
Clothes o f Quality.

PRICED FROM
$10— $20— $30—$40
W e often state in our ads,, 
and we repeat it here, that 
prices signify but little un
less you match the gar
ment to the price. Then 
you have the whole story.

Man »<kaCa«i W Ma>a

w i c h i t X f a l l s
TEXAS

W e Invite Inspection.

KAHN ̂ T h e  C l o t h i e r

To AdvartlsarA
In ordar to losnm «  cnnnge of ad on 

day of publication, advcrtlsam MUST 
hand In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
Is Imposslbls to maka tha ebanga after 
that hour. By complying with tihi 
mquent. our ndvsrtlatng patrona will 
bava but littia complaint of tha sar- 
vies rendared.

TIMES PUBLIBHINO CO.

See Benson for atgoa ano Boyle for 
honae painting. 3*-tf

W ichita Falls 
L aundry  Co.
SoBcitg Your PatroBAC«

W e une flltert^d so f t  
water exclunivelv. All 
work Ruaranteed to be

T H E  B E E T

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Generel Contractor 

Wkllu, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundabong, 

S^eet Crosgingg,
’Phone 504.

THE-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evarvthlngup-to-dnte. Fourcbalm. 

Steam, Shoner and Tub Batha. fim i, 
elatt workman. Wa aollcil vour trace

r .  M .  S # M S
712^INDIAtlA AVE

W. H. i  IHIICHEI
^ bvaitr in

Hot Coal
Phona 67

Office—On 8th Street.. iiciii 
Jdimlan's Furniture Sterri

B**t Brancla of Coal will It 
kept in stock.

L  H. LAWLEI
W ILL  DO YOÜK

B A R B E R  W O R l
Tc auU you; and cma givn you

Shave ....................f ./................
Shampoo ...........
Hair ctttn&s ............ ..................
anth ....... .

Â HOT OR PO to tllA V H

IE

Vi

:
i  .  . r-

■** «  > .

We have just received a shipment of New Crop OATN1ÈÀLÎ 
and other BREAKFAST FOOPé. PRE6M A N D  n N E ,  Also a 
fine line of thé Very Fanciest California EVAPORA-T^D FRÜIXS, 

•̂ «uch as Apricots. Peaches, Apples, Rctisins, Se^ed Raisins and
I-J» ■ I ' - - ' _  •"•'•'V _______________

Purrants. Some Very Fine BEE HONEY, ih^heTCd 
tracted— the kind that" makes those hot cakes, ta^xl  ̂
KALAMAZOO CELERY direct from Kalam azwl&^r
week— the kind that is a Tittle better thant any otRfh^

4 «
W ATCH pUR. ADS. .for Fall Arrivals in the Very Freshest High Gradé Grooeries.'WThe 

pl^ce .where 9ou can always get4he Very Best.
.c »  -

 ̂ «08-610 OHIO AVEu

TELEPHONE No. 35
in» % • 0 Y» _ m

.  P U k V E Y O g S ^ . ^  

A L L  V h . I .N G S0 *-t * *

O O a D  T O  E A T

M XE xocao]
' Ik ‘ •• ■*- ̂  ■ i 3 I lO B g o c a ^ iS iig id p gs ia iesio c a o ]
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